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us Play 
Moments 

King Reported 
fortable stage presence were, un
fortunately, unrivaled by any oC 
the other minor pLayers. 

Gael Hammer, in another fine 
performance, provides needed 
comic relief 3S Alexander's 
friend Ptolemy. Meyer's bumor 
here is not subtle, but judging .. 
from the belly laughs it worked 
well. 

a rching On Athens 
On the other hand, both Louis 

Lager and Claire Keeble as Alex
ander's parents, King Phillip " 
and Olympias, his former wife, 
gi ve flawed performances. OIym
pias seems neither as cunning-
ly insane nor as "ravishinely 
beautiful" as the script intender. 
ber to be. 

I n the sClne where she p, 
slonattly kinK hlr son's you 
friend; the bay is supposed 
r.act with st.rtled plusur 
but I imagined his reaction to 
be on. of revulsion. 
When the tedious Phillip is 

killed it is a sl'.ort lived relief, 
because Lager appears again in 
the nex,; act as Darius, King o( 
Persia. He is belter in Ihis, more 
difficult, more entertaining role, 
but is handicapped by pink hair 
which looks of all the world like 
a Brillo pad. 

The makeup is ge!.erally awful, 
best where it shows the leas!
Myron Yorra's heavily grealf' 
painted Aristotle is played ',Iif~1 
but much of his effectiveness ! 
ruined by the makeup job, 

o the I' technical difficulties 
make themselves equally obvious. 

The set lacked color and was 
just too small for a cast of more 
than 20 actors. The use of pro
jected maps and drawings, a 
good idea, would have helped 
more if the slides had been more 
heavily colored. 

Rain hats were an unfortunate 
substitute for Greek battle hel
mets and the heavy steel swords, 
which mllst llave weighed 10 
pounds, made the battle scenes 
look ludicrous. (The cast re
hearsed WitJl lightweight mock
ups.) 

To adapt the script to his mod
est production, direetor Arnott 
modified some of Meyer's more 
difficult innovations and cut well 
where the script was excessively 
complex. 

But h, .hould h.v. .
further. Th.r. wert • few line. 
still in the play which I v. I 
couldn't be carri.d by novle. 
actors , The horse sctnt, Impos
lible to stage with a hors., was 
almost pointless without on •• 
But when a rash young man 

like Alexander decide to t a k! 
over his father's kingdom and 
conquer the world there are 
bound to be mishaps, even if he 
ultimately is slIccessful. 

, ROME (.fI - Staking his crown on the 
IUlcome. Kmg Con tanline o( Greece IO'a 
reported marching with loyal troop 00 
Athen early today on the second aay of 
his revolt ngainsl th eigh '-month-old mili
IlIry dictatorship. 

Defian.ly. the ruling colonels said thl'Y 
have deprived the 27-year-old monarch 
of his constitutional powers, naming a re
lent - or vIceroy - to replace hIm as 

House Approves 
Benefit Increase; 

ew Fight Seen 
WASHINGTON I.fI - The House passed 
ednesday, 388 to 3, a bill boosting Soe
I Security benefits and taxes and tight

ening requirements on state welfare pro
l1'ams. 

But a right brewed in the Senate, threat
ening the timetable that would send the 
fi rst additional payments flowing 10 24 
million beneficiaries earty in March. 

The row is over the cempromiu blll's 
welfare sections, which are designed to 
slOW the growth of assistance to families 

ith absent fathers and to require more 
adult welfare recipients to work. 

One leading crItic of the bill's wt'lfare 
provisions, Sen. Fred R. Harris (D-Okla.l. 
told newsmen that 8S matters now stand 
he nrobably will not try to block action 
on the measure until next year. 

HarrIs said his hope now is thai "we 
can alert the country to how bad a bm 
this is so that they will demand changes 
In it later." 

The outlook was still uncertain as the 
5I'nate recessed overnight. 

For those under the contributory 0 I d 
Art.f! and Disability Systems, the bill means 
benefit increase o( at least 13 per cent. 

For persons earning more than $6.600 
a year in covered employment and for 
their employers, It means tax Increa~~. 
The maximum increase ror each would 
b. '52,80 next year, more in future years. 

Thp minimum ben em for those now on 
the roll" nrescntly 144 a month, would 
go to $55. The maximum, now $142, would 
go to $160.50. A wife 65 or older would 
increase the basic paymeht by one-half 
In the far future, a retired ceuple would 
qUAlify for as much as $323. 

One of th most controversial of the 
nl'w welfare provisions would set a limil 
on rt.overnment-alded slale program for 
children in families ..with absent Cather~ . 
11 would not apply to tho e whose Cathers 
had died or become dlsahled. 

Under this provision, each state would 
c~mpute in January 1968 the proportion of 
aided children to all the children m the 
state. This ratio then could not be ex
ceeded in any expansion of the program. 

States would be required to maintain 
training and work programs and where 
possible require adult in aided (amilies 
to work. 

r igning h ad of _ tall!, Alhens radio said. 
The lines "ere thu dr .... 'l1 for civil war 

- the first in Greece &ince the biller 
fighting o( the late 1 hen tbe nation 
almost fell under Commu. ist centrol. 

There "'as no early word of dead Dr 
wounded. bUl righting 10'8$ reported OIl 

Crete. 
Fleet units were reported sailing toward 

the bill island, _ cene of the only armed 
resistance 10 tb April 21 coup that in
stalled th colonels. 

With normal communication cut the 
Greek political drama unfolded before the 
world In rival broadcasta indlcalIDILI the 
counlry was split in two, .. ith Constantine 
control1in~ the north. 

Army Unit Back. King 
The backbone of the King 's military 

support "'as th powerful 3rd Armored 
Army Corp with headquarters in Salonilta. 
the nation's econd larges city 

A Salonika radio broadcast early today 
said the king took cemmand o[ loyal forces 
and started an advance toward Alh ns. 

The junta in Athens broadca t that the 
1. t and 2nd armie , deployed over parts 
of central and northern Greece, had r 
mained loyal to tile military regime. 

The junta wore In Lt Gen. Georg 
Zoitakls, 57-year-old undersecrelary for 
national defenu, 8S rpgent to replace the 
king. 

Col. George Papadopoulos, who held the 
real reins of power a minister to the 
prime minister', office. took over the pre
miership from civilian Con tanUne Kol
lias, who had been put m a a puPpel pre
mier by the junta immediately after their 
ceup eight months ago_ 

Communications Cut 
Direct communications with Athen WI 

cut of( Her The Associated Pre hureau 
ther reported early slage of an at
tempted coup countermg the one last April 
in which three colonels ~amed centrol over 
Greece. 

From Salonika in the north, the king 
appe31ed by radio to hi countrymen to 

8 Ask Hershey 
For Resignation 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Eight House mem
bers called Wednesday for the resigna
tion of Lt. Gen , Lewis B. Hershey as Se
ll'ttive Scrvlc dIrector 

Thl' eight, alt Democrats, also asked 
President Johnson to reverse what lhey 
called "Hershey's policy of accelerated In
duction [or tho~c who violate Selective 
S('rvlce laws" 

The conJ(res men said in a joint state
ment that "a the director 0 tic· 
lI\e ervice 'ystem lIiII neither rescind 
hi policy nor cooperaLe with the Justice 
Department, we believe the White Hou e 
mu.l exerci. that authority." 

Signers w('re George Brown of Cali· 
fornla, Phillip Burton oC California. John 
Conyers Jr. of MIchigan. John G. Dow 
of New York, Don Edwards of California. 
RobeI'I W. Kastenmeier of WI. censin, Ben
jamIn S. Ro en thai of New York, and Wil
liam F. Ryan of ew York. 

fight with him to oust the military JUnia 
llIId re tAlre democraC) . He \'0 ed 10 
crush aU oppo ilion 

Other ,ec:ounU pjd tbe king h d I up 
• ne ' ov rumenl at Naou.sa. 45 mile 
.. of Saloniu, with former Defe 
Minister Pete'/' Carouflli 'Ptemier. But 
Ath II! radio. heard in I tanbul, said the 
king.... "n ing from villa:e to villa ." 

A &tatement broadc. t by Athen rldio 
claimed "Idvent~r' mi led the king .nd 
lorced him tAl turn th pril re\·olulion." 

Plot R.port.d To Fail 
Later the ALMII! rldio uld '-Th plot 

h f Hed cempl tel) , and it h been 
crushed. Official reports beine re~ived 
tate lbe military (orces rl'main loyal .nd 

ta.ke orders from th nalional revolu ion · 
ary I:ovemm nt 01 April U. <::elm rele 
throu:hOllI the whole country_" 

Around noon Wedneld y, th AP bur au 
in Athens ~Id troops. tanks and armored 
cars luarded Parliament. the roy.l palace 
and other key government buildings. Jets 
swooped 10 over the capital. 

A FACE THAT LAUNCHED a thousand MftOtIott. I ...... .. 
G .... k actrtSS M.llna M.rcourl who said W ....... ay .... w .. 
hopeful that King COJ'lst.ntlne's IPPMI of tho oUiter of 1M GreeIr 
dictatorship would luccMd. The military lunt. slrlppM Mill 

M.rcou,1 .f her dtflonshlp bee.use of opposition to tho t. __ 
..I'IJ., thll y.ar. The actrell currently i. starring In tho Bnlad
way pl.y "III". 0.1'11"," which II based upon th' movl. "Nev.r 
'n Sunday" In wh ch Miu Meruur! sta""". - AP Wlrefl\!olo 
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Bombers Continue Saturation Raids 
On Targets Near Cambodian Border 

MGON ." - BIg B;2 btlmberl kept 
up their . aturallon raid within a few 
mll of the Cambodian border TburldlY. 
striking su peeled North Vletname 
camps and troop cen entration ID an .rea 
wh re . ('vera I I'nemy regiments are be
lieved operatinll· 

Thl' bomber slruck lin rl'a 13 mil . 
oul hwe t of Dakto. a central highl nd. 

village that wa thr focal point la t month 
of the blood I st b ttle of the Vietnamc e 
war. 

On Tu~~ay , Ihe U, , Commnnd Mid 
lilt' bomlX'r " ru k e10s I' to Cambodian 
lerritory than I'ver beforl' - IS mil . 
outhw t of Dakto and I than 2'" 

mil (rom th fronti er. Th tlrt: t \Ooa 
JU. I belo\\' the point \lih re Ihe bord rl of 
Cambodia, Lan and Snulh Vietnam m t. 

On Wt'dn sday. BS2s bombed _ lIIpect· 
I'd ortiller)' and troop position nine mile 
north of th U.S. MarLn flUtpo t at Gio 
Linh and iu t in itle ;\orlh Vietnam , Gio 
Llnh i on ' of the (ortifle.tlon Iride 

pot ntlal Communi t infiltration mutes he
low the d mlllu.rlted lon _ 

MollJOOtl w ath r cut heavily into U. 
fi~ht r·bomber trikfJI oveT the North , 
larinl' and avy pi IoU! II r\' riclNI 

mOllly to econdary larg LJ outh 01 Han-
0 ., 

On th Jl:round, enemy allnner mortllf
ed a ballall n ba camp of the tI.S, 
Army' 3rd Brigade, 9th Infantry Divi lon, 
n ar Tan An. 27 mll .oulhw t of Sal
I:0n. Twt'I~ tnfantrym n w r woundl'li , 

Adman Confused By Tax 
DAVENPORT IA'I • An advertbing daen-

cy executive te. tlfied Tu day that h 
can't tell what rvice of his company 
are subject to the 3 per ccnt 5 rvice ta~ 
enocled by the Lellislature. 

Tbe testimony came durmg the third day 
oC Scott Counly District Court trial of a 
suit by a group of publishers, broadcast-

ers and advertiser rking II) hav thl' 
law d elarl'd uneon IItutionnl , 

There were indlcauon t~ limon), might 
be compl('ted today, 0\10\\ ID la\\'y~rs 10 
g t to th ir final arllum nil . What ver 
d ci Ion Jud I' N than Grant make is 
expected to be appealed to the 10 .... a Su· 
preme Courl. 

F. , W. 1un' '11. ex cutly vice pr'sid nt 
of Crcswell, tun sell. Schubert and Zir
bell, Inc., a C dar Rapids adv rtisin 
agency, was one of the maJOr wltn • 
Wedn Iday all moon . 

He was sked if he would know ho to 
procced to coil ct a 3 per cent lax on hi s 
firm's .arvl . "I certaInly would not," 
he replied 

NOrlh \'ietname mortar squad heU-
I'd I U.S. artlll ry po. ition .t Daklo for 
4S minutes . U,S. ~pOke m n aaid three 
Am ri ani 1IIi re killed and 12 wounded . 

Amerl an int llillMlc lOurc believe 
orth VIetnam ha It'll rll regiments 

8 TO th fr nil I' from Dakto, funneling 
in lind out from sanctuori in Cambodia 

anI.! LIto . 
Spol Red Camp 

Clmhodla , avowedly Q('utral. denilS ll, 
thoullih Am rlcan lrooptl bVf been fIred 
on from Cambodi n . and American 
r('Jl<'rter • admItted [or the v it 01 Mrs, 
John F. K Mlody th I 1 month, pot· 
I I a camouno.:ed Viet Cong camp on 
a tour of th fronti I' area . 

Beall), moru oon cloud cover limited 
~'. II ht 'r-bomber to' ml ~Ions over 
'orth Vi4'lnarn TIl day. They struck at 

Communist fitora!:e areas and supply 
lin 

And when a rash young m 8 n 
like Nick Meyer decides to write 
an epic play first time out fl!lOll 

also can be expected, The studio 
production of "Alexander" does 
contain much fine theater, and 
it shows clearly tHat Meyer is de$
tined to do some conquering or 
his own. 

Romney Plan Supported 
LONDON 1.4'1 - Gov. Geor~ 

Romney was reporled Tuesday 
to have I'eceived favorable reo 
actions in London and Paris 10 
his idea of neutralizing Southeas! 
Asia to help end the war in Vlel· 
nam. 

Bowen To Give Thinned Proposal 
On Future U I Housing To Regents 

Munsell said h ha r ad the n w law. 
a well as the rull' adopted by the Iowa 
TBlC Co~1 Ion to carry it oul. But he 
uld h Is unable to determ ine what crv
Ie of his company pertain directly to 
sal of any parUcular product in low • . 

The ",ito uid the Cedar Rapida 
aeency is involved III preparation of na · 
lIonal televl Lon network commercials. and 
hos several clients who do busi ness on a 
naUonal basis , 

lunsell indicated hI, a ency sometimes 
cellect a commis ion on adverti lng it 
handles, but ha some clients who pay a 
set monthly rat [or its service . 

fiG 21 Ilnd 'IG 17 jet f1ahters ~warm
d up (rom a rlc1d n ar the port city of 

lIaiphonR, attempting to head off an Amer
ican raid , Th re was one doC-fIallt, but 
th~ U.S, Command said no hits were 
nported for either side. 

Reporl Olfaction 
In the ground war another ma. defec

tion of Communi L oldiers was reported 
in Quang Tin Provmce, south of Da Nang, 

h -re a :JI.member Viet Cong platoon 
voluntarily urrendered last week. Brief
ing Officers said 22 troops - 20 guerri!-
13S and two North Vlelnamese regulars 
- defected from a remote vilage Tues
day to lake advantage of the govern
m 'nl's open orm program. The Michigan Republican, lirs! 

deciared candidate for his party'. 
preside'ltial nomination, is on a 
foreign affairs tour that will take 
him to Moscow later this wee!: 
and Saigon during Christmas. He 
began the tour in France and 
Britain. 

STAMLER TO SPEAK-
Dr. Frederic W. Stamler, pro

(essor of pathology, will preaeal 
a research report this week at 
the first Pan-American meeting 
of the International Academy of 
Pathology in San Juan, P u e rt 0 
Rico. He will speak on "Estro
gens in Prevention of Progester· 
on-Induced Toxemia of PreglllJlo 
cy," 

The "tut/·loox" on campUS 

PAPER* 
MINIDRESS 
decorated with 
circle paHern of 
the peace symbol 

A throwaway garment 
with a new flair for 
fashion, fun .nd social 
Significance. It's stroni 
... won't fray orsplit ... 
retllns Its shape and 
body. Dries in I jiffy. 
Needs no 
Retains fire .... I,".n",.1.. 
after limited w.,mmlp.' 
One piece sleev.less 
wraparound dress with 
scooped neckline. Bleck 
b.ckground with dov.· 
white peace symbol. 
Worn wrapped left over 
right. right OIIe' left or 
with opening .t back. 
SIZES: $3 
~mall, Medium 
ond large 
lieSIIlv·ma,le PAPER NECKTIE 52 

symbol p.ttern 
or money order (No C.O.D~ 
lize .nd/ or nlckti •. Add ". 

posl.,. and hlndll"I"" 
appllcabll. Orders fil id 

weeks 01 reCilpt 01 .,ellr. 

PiTC~~OuT 
P,O. Sox ,,-1,18 

Morris Heights station 
8ro"lI, N.Y_ 10453 
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By JERRY LEVINE 
The recommendations Pres. Howard R. 

". Bowen is to make to the Board o[ Regents 
Friday concerning long-range housing 
plans for the University fall short of the 
cempl'ehensive plans outlined in a report 
by a special Housing Committee in Augusl, 

• The Daily Iowan has learned. 
A member of the committee, who asked 

to remain anonymous, told the DI that. 
based on a rough draft which he had seen, 
many of the committee's housing priorities 
are not to be included in the proposal to 
the regents, 

The effects of the proposals, and the re
gents' reaction to it, could be highly ig
nifincant in regard to the University, and 
especially the student body. Closely re
lated to the issue o( housing are the role of 
the University in the personal live of stu
dents, the future direction o( the Universi
ty, and a reflection of its concern (or the 
studenty body. 

Individual student freedoms, highly de
hated on campus, are important considera
tions inherent in the question of housing. 

Some recommendations that Bowen will 
make to the board are concerned with the 
(ollowing questions: 

• What type of housing Is needed to de
velop an individual both intellectually and 
IOCIalIy 10 that he may be sell-reliant and 
independent? 

• What priority wiU be given to Uni ver
alty housing construction? 

• Will the University continue with "ap
proved '. housing? 

• Will women's hours be eliminated or 
limited to freshman? 

• Will persons over 21 be allowed to 
drink In residence halls? 

• What type housing will replace the 
Quonset buts? 

Considered Previously 
These same questions were considered 

in January, when Bowen asked the Hous
ing Committee to investigate and recom
mend a long-range housing plan (or the 
University_ 

A t the same time Bowen deferred con
struction of Harrison Hall and Melrose 
Towers, dormitories to house both men 
and women. because of an unforeseen ex
plosion in private housing and an unell
pected leveling-oU of student enrollment 

I' at the University. 
Much of Bowen's decision about student 

housing plans which he is scheduled to pre
.ant to the Board of Regents at their meeL,. 
iDe in Des Moines will be based on tbe 

committee's recommendations, which were 
published in August, 

The conclusions and recemmendations 
of the committee to some degree reflect 
the desires of students, faculty, alumni 
and parents of the Univers!ly. 

These recommendations were based on 
exten ive study, hearmgs, seminars, opin
ion surveys and visits to other campuses. 

The rollowing is a summary of the rec
ommendations and conclusions of the com
mittee as stated in its report. Also in
cluded are the reasons the committee cited 
for its recommendation . 

Responllbllity CIted 
Accerding to the committee: "The Uni

versity's basic responsibility is that every 
student has a place to live and work. It 
also has a responsibility tAl younger stu
dents to act in some way as counseUor and 
disciplinarian The University will have to 
make available a wide choice of types DC 
housing. The University should fulilll this 
responsibility itself, 

"The committee hopes that the Universi
ty will remove itself from the role of in 
loco parentis (in place of the parent) and 
will graduaUy allow students to become 
more seU-reliant by making them more in
dependent." 

The committee also said: "The structure 
of the University student body has changed 
from the pa t. It is now cemposed of old
er, more mature and more purposeful stu
dents as a result of increased professional 
and graduate programs and also the ten
dency for all students to take more years 
of study," 

Based on these conditions, the commit
tee made the following recommendations : 

R.commendatlons M.ch 
Immediate priority should be given to 

housing for older single stUdents. They will 
compose 50 per cent of the University's 
projected maximum enrollment according 
to the cemmiUee. Because the property o( 
Harrison Street near the Court House is 
most readily available, a student apart
ment that would be operated without house 
rules should be constructed, the commit
tee said. 

Tbe next priorty, according to the com
mittee. should be given to small co-opera
tives with cemmon cooking areas. Each 
unit would house 25 to 35 younger under
graduates and would be separated by sex
es, the committee said. 

Tbe committee's last housing priority 
was that landscaped trailer parks or in
expensive small homes for married stu-

dents should replace the Quonset apart
ments, 

More specifically, the committee stated, 
a "The niversity should discontinue in
definltedy the construction of tradltlonal 
dormitorie and residence halls." 

Two-third of the parents survey by the 
committe thought dormitories were still 
the be t place for students to IIv . 

Tbe students did not agree. Neither did 
the cemmluee. The cemmltlee said: 

"If the committtee really believed in th 
dormitory cencept, it would SLrongly en
dorse its perpetuation and extension. if 
dormitories really did centribute to the 
growth of mature. self-reliant and lOde
pendent students, we would defend them 
vigorou Iy. But our cencluslon Is that they 
do not. 

"Their atmosphere is adolescent and a 
general hindrance to the sell-reliance and 
intellectual maturity of most students who 
have completed their fresbman year. Tbe 
administration of them forces the Univer
sity into paternalistic and even authoritar
ian postures wbich are the opposite of how 
a University should stand." 

The cemmittee also (ound that residence 
halls were occasionally noisy and their 
site and uniformity were "cold and imper
sonal. " 

The cemmil te said tha t the design of the 
dormilory imposed a number o( unavoid
able social regulations. They said thal visi
tations had to be limited because there 
were no entertainment rooms available . 

The cemrniltee concluded that the Uni
versity should increase the attractivene51 
of the dormitories by cemplylng with the 
dorm residents' present requesta - such 
as permitting more visitations, creating 
coed dormitories ,or locating men's and 
women's dormitories so that they would 
not be so far apart. 

The cemmittee also found that younger 
students benefited most. from residence 
hall . By interpreting questionnaires re
turned by students, the commiUee found 
thal younger students made (riends in 
dormitories, participate in dormitory gov
ernment. learned the customs o( the Uni
versity, and had access to the advice of 
the counsellors. 

"Younger students are least resistant to 
lIOCial regulations and in most cases are 
required by their parents as well as the 
University to submit to regulation ," the 
committee stated. 

The committee concluded that younger 
ltudenlll were more likely to Deed the Be-

curity represented by r gular meals , su
pervl d quiet hours, and regular room 
c1eanin 

"ll will be the youn cr studenta thcn. 
who will f and are now ) occupy the dorm
itone ," the report say _ Eighty-Cour per 
cent of presenl dormitory residents are 
under 21 years old. 

Th commIttee Cound that par nts. fac
ulty and alumm upported required re I
dence hall living for all students more 
thon the tudents did . However, the stu
dents who lave specific values of living 
in a residence dormitory and parents, fac
ulty and atumni were I pccilic. ac
cording 10 the comml ttee. 

The committee recommended that the 
Univer ity "eliminate or drastically revise 
the cencept of approved hou ing." 

Unmarried. undergraduate students un
der 21 are now required to live in housing 
units approved by the Umverslty to pro
vide proper adult upervi Ion and enforce
ment of University rules. 

The rule prohibit drinking alrohoUc 
beverages on the premis • require women 
below junior slanding to he in by midnight 
except Friday and Saturday nights when 
curfew is 1 am. and restrict the enterlllln
ment of gu ts to public areas of the resi
dence and to certain afternoon and eve
ning hours. 

University "approved" hou ing includes 
residence halls, (raternilie ,sororitie and 
some private units. 

Married students, graduates. and those 
more than 21 years old may live in unap
proved hou ing oulJ;ide of University reg
ulation if they so choose. 

The committee found off campus hous
ing units were often less strict than dorm
itories in enforcing student regulations. 

"Today it threaten to become just a 
business. a dodge and a kind oC black 
market," the committee said. 

Before eliminating "approved" housing 
the Univer ity must con ider lhose per
sons who make a living (rom renting to 
students, the committee said. 

The elimination of "approved" hou ing 
would not be immediate but would be an
nounced and would take effect in two or 
three year~, according to the cemrnittee. 
[u report said that thP. announcemenl 
would teU future developers that this "ap
proved" market would be closed. It also 
said the interval would give the University 
time to increase the atlractivene of its 
said the niterval would give the University 

Continued On Page 12 

Another witn , Henry B Hook. co-pub-
lisher of the Davenport TIme -Democrat, 
uid th newspaper'. adveni rs balle 
shown a mixed reaction to the lax on 
adverllsln,S! rvlces. 

Some pay the tax, MIme Indud a pro
t t note with their paymenls, and ", 
sub tantial number of our advertisers are 
not wilting to pay the tax," and some have 
canceled their acceunts because of It." 
Hook said. 

The trial resumes at 10 8.m. loday, 

n. Charles H. Percy, fR-III.! who is 
Inding up a five-day visit to Vietnam, 

told newmen the mortaring of his party 
t1! Dakson Tue6day proved the Viet COng 
were r orting to desperation tactics. He 
58id the Communists were trying to cov
eT up a horrible crime. the Dec 5 mair 
sacre of some 200 Montagnard tribesmen. 

The scnator. a critic of President John
on's handling of the war e£lort. has been 
m ntloned in me quarters a a possi
bit' Republican candidate for president in 
1%8_ 

1967 Launch Program 
Ends With Tricky Shot 
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (.fI - The space 

ageney concluded its L967 launch program 
Wednesday with a tricky. unprecendented 
two-m-one shot that put Pioneer 8 into or
bit about the sun and a mall communica
tions satellite into orbit about the earth. 

This was the first lime a single U.S. 
rocket bad been used to end payloads to 
two such widely scattered areas o( space. 
Both craft ..,ere designed to help prepare 
for future a ron aut flighlJ; to the moon. 

AS the three-stage Delta rocket sped 
into space. a spring meehani m ejected 
the 4C>-pound communications satellite at 
an altitude of about 200 mile. It setUed 
intAI an orbit ranging from 200 to 370 miles 
above the earth. 

Minuets later, the Della accelerated to 
nearly 24,000 miles an hour and propelled 
the 14:>-pound Pioneer 8 into a widelooplOg 
solar orbit. 

Pioneer 8 is on a course ranging from 
93 miUion to 104 million ,"iles from the 
sun_ It will take about 40tl days to com
plete one circuit in approximately the 
same orbit as the earth. 

As the sun-orbiter tips along, its instru
ments will transmit information about the 
solar wind , cosmic rays, cosmie dust and 
electric and magnetic fields . 

Two earlier Pioneers, 6 and 7, are still 
operating, and the cembinatioo of the 
three payloads should give physicists the 
broadest picture yet of conditions in inter
planetary .pace. They could help deter-

mine how great a danger radiation from 
the un poses tAl astronauts venturing be· 
yond the earth's atmosphere. 

The communications payload Is caUed 
'ITS, for Test and Training Satemte. It 
will be used to exercise the 18 ststions in 
America's Apollo man-in-space global 
tracking network and will provide valuable 
practice before manned nights start next 
year. 

Indictment Is Refused 
In UNI Exam Scandal 

WATERLOO I.fl - A Black Hawk County 
grand jury refused Wednesday to return 
any indictments in the the!l of examina· 
tlOns at the University o( Northern Iowa, 
Cedar Falls. 

County ALLy. Roger Pelerson had asked 
the jury tAl investigate the possibility of 
criminal charges. 

The university has suspended eighl stu
dents for stealing exams and seUing them 
to others. 

A Cedar Falls police urgeant was dis
m Iued from the force in connection witb 
the thelta. 

Forecast 
P.rtt" cloudy, -'inutd cold IIdty IIIIf 

Frluy, Hit'" toMr In 2h. 
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Everyone should help 
correct UI misconceptions 

Probably one of the biggest topics 
of conversation in the homes of many 
students during the upcoming year
end vacation will be the demonstra
tion here last week. What happened 

I then probably needs clarification in 
the minds of many studen ts, as well 
as anyone else who has been exposed 
to the distortions of some of the mass 
media . 

The Dec. 6 issue of The Daily 
Iowan carried an accurate account of 
what happened, in some detail. But 

I copies of that issue are not readily 
, available. 

Therefore The Daily Iowan has 
prepared a list of clarifications about 
the demonstration and the University 
situation in general. I t would be a 
good idea for all of those rea lly in
terested in the University to work 
actively during the vacation to clear 
up some of the incorrect conceptions 
of the situation. 

Here are the FACTS: 
• It is misleading if not totally in
correct to call the Dec. 5 demonstra
tion and rela ted events a riot. No 

, reporter who was on the scene called 
it a riot. No cars were overturned, 
nothing was set afire, no windows 
were broken, there were no attempts 
to destroy property. 

• The violence- that did occur has 
been exaggerated, No more than 20 
persons, some of whom were students, 
tried to go beyond the barricades that 

, had been set up to close off a section 
of the Union. These people have said 
they had no intentions of acting il
legally, let alone harming policeml'n. 

• The only n' porlcd attempt at 
, violence by a demonstrator was when 
, a woman thr w a dead rat at a po

liceman. 

• For about five hours, a group 

by police on campus. The group 
never was larger than 300 persons. 
The group was partly organized in 
that an electric megaphone was used 
to give instructions on how to ke p 
the group's activities legal. Two-way 
radios were carried by two demon
strators. 

• There is considerable disagree
Illent on how weIl other portions of 
the demonstration were organized. 
In view of past experience with anti
war demonstrations here, consider
able proof i needed to show that 
there was anything but very basic 
plans for some type of disturbance. 

• There \\ias some disruption of 
normal University activities. The 
group chanted slogans that undoubt
edly intcrmpted som classes and 
some studying, The vast majority of 
the studcnt~ and faculty, however, 
was unaware of the demonstration 
until after it had ended. 

• There are radical elements on 
campus. These are from both ends 
of the political spectrllm. They seE'm 
to he essential to any reall gIl'at 
university. Most students and faculty 
are not radical. 

• Most students spend an average 
of about 20 hours a week in classes. 
In addition, they spend, on an avel'
age, about 40 hourse a week pre
paring for these classes. 1[o~t stu· 
dents probably have less tillle for po
litical and socia l activities than most 
peopl e who are not students. 

• The Univenitv bas established 
procedu res for dis~iplining students, 
It wou ld he a seriO\ls disservice for 
the Uni, crsity and the state if pres
sures were applied to administration 
officials to circumvent these pro
cedures. 

'Becket' glistens' 
like a diamond 

By NICHOLAS MEYER 
"Becket" is that rarest of cinematic 

birds - an intelligent spectacular. Of 
course it has the advantage oC having 
been adapted in its entirety from the 
masterful stage play of the same name 
by French playwright Jean Anouilh . AI· 
though historically Anouith 's play is non
sense, theatrically it is a first rate piece 
of work. a tour de force examination of 
two mcn, their interwined destinies and 
lheir part in history. Seasoned wit/] Gal· 
lie wit and posse sing a rare insight into 
thl' troubled ptaces of the sout, "Beck· 
ct·, explores the sad story of Henry II, 
king of England and his briJtiant friend 
and rebelJiol4 archbishop, Thomas 'a 
Becket, who is eventually murdered at 
his monarch 's instigation on the steps of 
his alter at Canterbury Cathedral. We 
arc concerned with the connicting roles 
of two men in their public and private 
lives . One is determined to learn how to 
be a king. The other is preoccupied with 
learning what it takes to be a man. In 
bolh cases, the ingredient which m u s t 
be acquired and safelnJarded, is Honor. 
"B~cket" is sub·tilled: ''The Honor of 
God." 

As has been noted, the play and the 
film are inaccurate historically. Henry 
If was not a Norman, but a Saxon, and 
Beckel, continually musing about his low· 
l;' Saxon origins, was in fact a Norman. 
Anouith has changed history to suit his 
own ends, and in many ways it is worth 
it. One of the unfortunate side effects -
whether on stage with Oliver or on fitm 
with O'Toole - is that Hellry II, founder 
of the most perfect system oC justice in 
the entire span of civilization, a m 0 s t 
"nlightened and clear· headed monarch, 
is portrayed as a brain sick idiot, incap. 

able of the kind of achievements history 
records o( hiS reign . ft is hard to quib· 
bll', though, because the character An· 
ouilh has drawn is so exquisitely thealri· 
cat. so charged with grim humor and 
pathos, so heart·breaking. The play, high
ly artificial in its production de ign , for 
some wonderful reason makes the tran· 
SIt ion to movie realism with no difficulty 
at aU and ptays like a house on fire in a 
comptetely different style. Peter O'Toole 
gives his best performance yet (allowing 
tor all the roles since this ) as the king. 

Playing the introspective Becket is Rich
ard BurIan, and he comes off second best 
fllr two reasons. The first is lhal Becket 
is a much harder rote than Henry, hav· 
ing more Internal moments, and a more 
complex character to start with. Seeing 
Arthur Kennedy try it on the s tag e to 
Oliver's Henry II, also demonstrated 
which role was the tronger. But it also 
says something about the acting. Arthur 
Kennedy by no stretch of the imagination 
is an Oliver, and while O'Toole is not 
very much greater than Burton, Burton's 
limited (however beautiful Welsh l speech, 
and his repetitive mannerisms c l' amp 
th~ style of the ch!lraeter. John Gielgud 
and Donald Wolfit - to name two out o( 
many - add their talents to a glittering 
cast. Edward Anhalt's screenptay IS sen· 
sitively and sensibly derived from Luc
ienne HiII's translation of the F r e n c h . 
The music by Laurence Rosanthal IS ap
propriate and not distinguished. Thp sets 
and the costumes - by Margaret Furse 
of "Henry V" Came - are magnificent , 
and under Peter Glenville's direction, the 
whote thing glistens I ike a diamond sct 
ill gold. It ·s big and yet it' s subUe. It 
makes you thmk. It makes you feel. These 
movies don't come often. 

Reader demands charges be dropped 
To the Editor : 

fn view of the highty ima,ginary nature 
o( the charges brought against those 18 
individuals arrested in thr Dec. 5 dem
onstl'ations, persons who are concerned 
that our constitutionat liberties no longer 
be disrel!arded and that the locat judicial 
system no' conlinup in the farcical stance 
it so siMula rly assumed must demand 
that aU charges 31!ainst the 18 be dropped 
immediately. Jl is exll'emely difficutt to 
understand how a person can conduct 
himself in a disorderly manner while 
solicitin/! si~ n:ltures loa petition or by 
simpty setting 3 cardboard box (a mock 
'bomb") on the ground. Apparently it is 
a crime to throw dead rats on the steps 
of public iJuildinl1S, but to what good end 
must a lillerbu l! be suhdued with the 
roujlhness which mi~ht be accorded a 
dangerous and violent criminat? 

campus, but perhaps he doesn't realize 
that students are human beings and citi· 
zens, and quite apparently he doesn't 
realize that more and more of us arc 
discovering this and the moral obliga· 
tions involved and are ~a ining the courage 
to express ourselves accordim!ly. 

Eric Karrfalt, G 
I22S S. Rlver.ide Dr. 

LETTERS POLICY 
Letters to Ihe editor and all other 

types 01 contributions to The Dally 
Iowan lire encouraged. All contribu· 
tions should be signed by tl.e writer, 
typod with double or triple spacing. 
Letters should b. no longer than 500 
words, Shorter contribution, are more 
likely to be uud. The Daily Iowan re· 
serves the right to reject or edit any 
contribution. Names will be withh.ld 
IQr valid reasons if requested. 

Hubert 
At the nalional convention or Sigma 

Delta Cbi, proCessional journalistic society, 
in MinneapoUs last montb. Vice President 
Hubert Horatio Humphrey put on quite a 
show. 

HaVing never secn HHH in person, I was 
confronted with several impressions of 
the Vice President, m:my of which were 
contradictory. 

Humphrey coutd easily pass for the 
stereotype of the long·winded politician. 
He can gab for hours, on vil'walty any 
subject. and his ability to ignore or mini· 
mize damaging questions is impressive. 

He spouts the usuat defen cs of the 
Johnson administration, as one could ex
pect, but in spite of his glaring vanity, 
he presents a slrong case lor any issue 
he defends. 

At the lime of the convention, the trial 
baltoons of the McCarthy candidacy were 

HUBERT H. HUMPHREY 
Put On Quite A Show 

just being floated. Being a fellow Min· 
nesotan, Humphrey was persented with 
some tricky political questions as a result. 

The Vice President coutd have given his 
speech and gone home, leaving the 500 
journalists with full bellies and heads full 
of his impressions of his Vietnam trip. 

But he chose to open the ftoor for ques· 
tions. 

Perhaps he did this because much of 
the Minnesota press was there. No doubt 
he has to hotd the 1\.1 innesota votes for LBJ 
if Ihe McCarthy thing grows, but beyond 
political expediency Humphrey could have 
just walked away after making his case 
for the administration. 

But he chose to take stands. Granted 
he didn·t fully answer many questions, 
Humphrey was quite impressive on those 
he did fietd. 

lJe brushed off the one question about 
McCarthy by hinting that the administra
tion was surprised by the whole thing. 
Most observers in Washington had Mc· 
Carthy classified as a lazy, unambitious 
senator, so Humphrey's reaction reftected 

the admlllistration '5 apparent confusloll at 
that point. 

Clark Mollenholf o( the Des Moines 
Rej!ister asked a blunt question about the 
credibility gap. and once aga in Humphrey 
wa evasive but eemingly sincere and 
concerned. 

He expressed his rel/rets that Mollenhoff 
had ex perienced occasions when certain 
government spokesmen had said one thing 
one day and the opposite the next. But, 
Humphrey said. lying was nol justified as e 
administration policy, he never cngalled 
in it as a rule, and he would try to dis· 
courage it. 

When asked about dissent ap;ainst LBJ's .. 
Vietnam policy, the Vice Presidcnt really 
got turned on. He blasted violence as a 
form of protest, and he was stern in his 
distaste for heckling of administration 
figures. 

Repeatinj! the same line LBJ was giving 
in his news conference that day (the day 
we saw the "new LBJ" on television1, 
Humphrey decried irresponsible dissent as 
unwarranted and unnecessary. He said the 
administration did listen to dissent. but 
he said the President could not respect 
irrational, disrespec tful insults of govern· 
ment spokesmen. I 

One would wonder what the Vice Presi· • 
dent wou1d think of OUl' own demonstra· 
tions here at the University. 1 would guess 
he would be as ashamed of much of them 
as many of us were. 

Humphrey's formal address concerned 
his trip to Southeast Asia. He bore down 
on our commitments there, and he told 
several stories of the personat chats he 
had had with t he officials Lhere. 

He said he had talked to former South 
Vietnamese Premier Ky about the role of 
being number two in government, and 

• 

• 

this evoked several laughs from the jour· .. 
nalists. But, the mood turned serious when I " 
Humphrey related lhe concern other Asian 
leaders had a bout our will to remain in 
Vietnam. 

Humphrey assured them that LBJ woutd 
not take his word back now as tong as " 
he was President. 

At the conclusion of the questioning, 
Humphrey became more serious with the 
reporters and students. He spoke off the 

I . , , 

cuff eloquently Cor about 20 minutes, e I 
pleading with the newsmen to understand 
the relationship of the press and the gov· 
ernment. 

The surprising thing to me was not what \ 
Humphrey said but the way he said it. lC 
bis words had come from any other admin· 
istrat ion Silokesman, it is doubtful whether 
most of us woutd havc thought twice aboul 
the message. Bu t, for some reason, Hum· • 
phrey came across sincerely. 

This seems 10 lie at the heart of the 
Johnson administration. The President and 
his major spokesmen do not seem credible. 
Humphrey does. lIe seems to know his 
mind on the issues, he admits be doesn't 
alway agree with LBJ and he asks us nol 
to blatantly attack the administration be· 
Core we get its side of a controvel·sy. 

Is that to much to ask? It didn't seem 
so that day in Minneapolis, and perhap& 
it isn't today. 

Bakers' ~ 
ContinUE 

By CHERYL ARVIDS 
Joseph E. Baker. the 1 

sit... professor of English 
trie-l for "disturbinl1 th f" 

and unity of the First Pre: 
ian Church," said Mond a 
he expected his trial to C(J 
"somewhere between one dl 
onp year." 

Baker and his wife 1\1 a til< 
bpin!! tried by a judicial 
rni<sion composed of nasto( 
I a y men from Presby 
churches in southeast Iowa 

The Bakers' hearing, whi( 
gan Saturday. grew out of 
altemots to prevenl des tn. 
of thr church building at : 
Markel Sl" and conslructic 
a new church. 

Under church law, 
eJi~iule to serve as defense 
spl for himself and his 
th~ Irial which was open 
public. 

Saturday's session. which 
for nearly two hours, 
of Baker's objections to 
Presbyterian law. 

"Our only protection is 
terian law." Baker said. 

Baker contended that 
the g-ven members of the 
commission had "connicts 
terest" in the case. 

2 Members Cited 
Baker charged that Sam 

Ml. Pleasant, and Harvey 
101 usc a till e, both comm 
members, had also been 
bers of the committee 
viewed and filed charges 
Baker Nov. 7. 

Baker also said that the 
Roscoe M. Wolvington, 
the Firsl Presbyterian 
Burlington, and triaC m~iI"" 'SltI 
had disclosed contents of 
sent by Baker which 
"grew out of the basic 
ment" over tearing down 
church and building a 
church . 

Baker said that he had 
told Wolvinglon to refrain 
disclosing the contents of the 
tel', however. 

The judicial commission, 
pointed by the Southeast 
Presbytery 10 hear the 
case. unanimously voted 
Baker's con I I i c t of in 
charges. 

The judicial commission. 
sisting of 101lr ministers 
three ciders, received the 
of 14 witnesses to testify 
Baker, Baker submitted 
names of 40 witnesses to test 
in his behalf. 

Under Presbyterian church law, 
R person cannot be called to tes· 
tify in a church hearing for at 
least 10 days after being cited as 
a witness. 

Names SubmItted Earlier , of people, most of whom were stu
dents, moved around the campus and 
part of the city "protesting" the re
cruiting on campus by the Dow 
Chemical Co., the war in Vietnam 
and what some of thl'm believed to 
be unnecessary use of physical force 

• There is con~idel'able conc('l'll 
ahollt the war and other important 
prohlems on our campus. It is douht
ful wh ether ev('n most of those who 
opposc the war support the tactics 
used in last week's demonstration, 

Any su;~pstion that the demonstration 
was weB-organized or that Ibere could 
ha' 4 been a "conspiracy" Is manifestly 
absurd to anyone who had a part in i~. 
To be sure, some peopte a~reed amonl! 
themselves to act as monitors and they 
were helpful to the ~roup in avoidin~ the 
ctubs and Mace o[ the pulice. but in the 
course o( the day there were dozens of 
"leaders" and if they had aB been ar· 
rested there were hundreds to take their 
places. We were able to function together 
for th e most part simply because of a 
very strong common desire to disengage 
the University from the machinery of 
genOCide although later in the day many 
people joined liS in indi~nant reaction to 
the presence and conduct of the police on 
campus. 

Grad challenges Bowen1s phraseology 
The Presbyterian Church had 

submitted the names of witnesses 
against Baker 10 days prior to 
Saturday's trial. 

Because Baker submitted his 

- Bill Newbrollgh 

YDs 'support McCarthy 
To the Editor: 

As the 1968 Presidential election ap· 
proaches \':e find the fabric of our society 
unravelling with problems of race, pov-

, erty and war. President Johnson 's polley 
of continuing escalation becomes more 
and more bankrupt as these problems 
reach crisis proportions and as animosi
ties among Americans intensify. .... 

Dissent from the policies of the Johnson 
Administration ~RS rapidty increased 
across the nation, especLlly among our 
sludenl generation. Civil disobedience and 
conlempl for government leaders are sig' 
nificant symptoms of the growing national 
malaise. In their disconlent and fruslra · 
lion students have resorted to extra·legal, 
if not illegal , manifestations of protest. 

With these crises confronting us, we 

are singularty impressed by Sen. Eugene 
McCarthy's forthright position on the im· 
morality of the U.S. involvement in Viet
nam and his courageous deCISIon to chat
lenge President Johnson in the primaries 
of the Democratic party. 

This statement is not simply an agree· 
ment on principle but represents a com
mitment to organize students on the Uni· 
versity campus. We intend 10 support Me· 
Carthy 's candidacy and other realistic po. 
IItical alternatives that will lead to a 
peacefut settlement in Vietnam and wlll 
let us proceed anew with the building of 
a betler world both at home and abroad. 

Ivan Webber 
Vice Chairman 
Campus Young Democrat, 

Ihe--TIaily Iowan 

Governol' Hu~hes has said that students 
"sbould :Iave no voice" in what companies 
or agencies are permitted to recruit on 

I nstructor asks 
Bowen question 

To the Editor : 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen is reported 

(The Daily Iowan, Dec. 81 as sayinjt in 
an address prepared for the Iowa Dis· 
trict Court Judges Association that it is 
"evident that some students and profess· 
ors woutd like to carry the University 
into the poli tical arena." It seems to me 
that his choice of words is revealing. The 
"political arena" is of course a cliche, 
and the interesting thing about many 
cliches or hackneyed metaphors which 
may be used without accurate thoup;ht is 
that they often reveal morc about the 
speaker or his ideas than the speaker 
might wish to have revealed or to be held 
responsible for. 

In this particular case, Bowen, perhaps 
inadvertently, reveals his belief that pol· 
itlcs are all off somewhere in an "arena" 
- that is, that they are scparated from 
generat life, that they are enclosed in a 

To the Editor: clearly marked area where people can, 
A question one might rcspectfutty ask of by paying an admission ice, be admitted 

Pres. Howa rd R. Bowen anent his state- as spectators. 
ment "The University as a corporate body The point is pernaps clear: Bowen's 
is neither Hawk nor Dove .. . ": phrase is more applicable to totalitarian 

Then why does the University do Hawk- than to democratic politics, to politics of 
tending type things like invite U.S. Marine a power or monied elite than of a general 
recruiters and Dow Chemical Co. (the populace. 
friendly napalm peopte) onto its cam· The University. then, while supposedly 
pus? It would seem that the true course created in the interest of the general pop· 
for a "schotar" (as defined by Bowen) utace. is not allowed to be political. Let 

The Daily Iowan is written and edited by stutlents and is governed by a board of five is to be consistent with his professed liS go on to see what Bowen says further : 
.tudent trustees elerted by the student body and four trustees appointed by the president apolitical policy and to suggest to the "The University as a corporate body is 
of the University. The oJlinimlS expressed in the edi!orial cotumns of the paper should be U.S. Marines and to the Dow Chemical Co. neither Hawk nor Dove, Democrat nor 
considered thost: of the writcrs o( the articies concerned and not the exprcssion of policy that there is no reason why they can't rent Republican, socialist nor capitalist, seg. 
of lhe University, any group associated with the University or lhe staff of the newspaper. office space in Iowa City to do their re- regationist nor intej!ralionist. It is not a 

h Will I ZI cruiting. Their recruiting on the very cam· parliament 01' a political party or a pres-Published by Student PlIbllcIUon •. Inc., Com· Publls .r ..... .. ,....... 1m ma 
munlc.Uon. Cenler, low. Clly lowi . dall.v Editor .......... . .. . .. .. Ilil Nlwbrou,h pUS has Iiltle to do with "education" and sure group." In Bowen's concept, the Uni-
except Sunday In(1 MOllday, and I.gal holidays. Nlw. Editor . ... .... Gordon Voung J's I'eally a kl'nd of affront to many con. versl'ty must not only sland outside that Entered .. ..,cond cia .. matter at the post University Editor . " .. Gall LOnglnlcker 
o(flco 0' Iowa e li V ullder the Ad ot Congre.. City EdItor ....... . " 'Illy All scientious, patriotic citizens who are Clt "arena" along with the nalion's people 
of M.rch 2. 1879. Idltorlll ".gl Editor Don VI •• r may be argued) understandably troubled while the lion feeders do what they will, SPOrtl Editor '..... .. Mike lorry 
lubtcrlptlon R.t .. : By carrier In Iowa <'Ily. Copy EdItor .:... . .. Da.1 Margolh.. by our day.in, day.out bombing oC an. but the University, one.time citadel of hu-uo per year In Ad.a"c. ; six month. $5.fiO; Chltl PhOlogroph.r .... Jon Jlcoblon h f' I' ttl . 
three rnonlh. 13. All mall subscrl pilons. ,,0 per Allislint "nlvtrslly Edllor .. Dlbby Donovln other country, to say not ing 0 our accl· man en Igh enment, mus a so remam 
y.ar; six mOll lhs, '5.60; thr •• month- $3.25. A .. lltlnl Sports EdItor ...... John Hlrmon denlal burning of innocenl women and separate from morality. I would ask that 
Dill 13'.4"1 trom no();itO midnight to report '''ot.,rlphtr ,...... DI.o Luck children. if the University is not integrationist, new. Items and annoullcemenhi to The OaUy Edltorl., Advise r ... ,.... .. . It. WII\fr.y • I' I 
lowln. EdItorial office' sr. In the Communlca· Adv.,tllln, Dlrtctor .... ... .. lIIoy Dunsmore But Bowen is undeniably right In calmg why is it not? Does it refuse to acknow. 
lion. Conter. Adv.,tllln, Mini,.. . ...... Llrry Hlllqull' for an end to violent and violent·tending edge civit rights legislation and, before 
The A .. oelltld .. ro .. In entitled exclusively h demonstrations. One indeed does look for· and beyond that, our so much maligned 
the u50 for republlcltl"n of IlillOOl1 Ir';~ Truste." loard 01 Srudent Publlcallonl, Inc.: ward to " rational discussion" oC this ur- concepts of human equality, dignity and prInted In this nnwspaper II wel II a BlU Rosebrook. 1.1; Slewart Truel,en, A3; Mike 
neW, Ilid dispatch e.. Finn, A2; John Rlmley, A3; Line O.vl., De- gent issue. jURtice? How can a morally or even emo-
01.1 331.4"1 If you do not receive your f)( Robert Perlon .. o t 'onally ware person be "nel' ther Hawk by 1:30 I .m. Every err"rt will b. made to partment of Political Science' I John B. Brern· • I 8 
corrert Ihe e,'ror with the next I~.ue . UI of· ner, chool of Journalism; WI lIam M. Murray, Instructor, nor Dove?" This is absurd. The United 
/Ice hours ""a 8 • . m. to It • . m. Monday napartmenl of English; "nd William P. AI· mlguine I·ourn11i.m States is fightin" an unconstitutional war Ihrough Friday and 8 lo 9 B.m. Saturday. brachl, Department of Economlc5. e 
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THATs. WHAT! 

THc6E GIRL.";' 
WONT" LEAVE 
MfE,ALO$! 

by Johnny Hart BEETLE BAILEY 

1, -
OF THE. 61L-1\ I'f IVI\:;>IC:,<! 

which is rapidly approaching genocldat 
proportions, and here we sit outside the 
arena, happy in our committment, con
tentedly "neither Hawk nor Dove," yet 
pretending to pursue studies in the human 
interest. 

But of course Bowen is not speaking 
of a person but of "a corporate hody." 
All the worse . Exactly like Dow Chemical 
Co., the University, because it sees it
s~ lf as one big "body" rather than as 
20.000 litlle ones. somehow thinks it can 
and shoutd go on complacently and de· 
IIberately ignoring whalever those people 
off in the "arena" see lit to do. A non 
sequitur if lhere ever was one. Do num
bers make for responsible amorality? And 
if what those people off in the area choose 
to do is engage in the staughter of mil· 
lions of Vietnamese peasants, too bad. 
Our purpose is none oC that. As Bowen 
tells us. the University "has its own ethic 
to defend ... and it is ethic of freedom 
and thought and speech, the right to be 
heard , the obligation to seek and report 
lhe truth regard less of consequences . . . 
the promotion of high standards in intel· 
leelual and aesthetic matters." Elh ic, in
deed . How can it be an ethic when delib· 
erately separated from human values of 
any other than a purety academic kind? 
From moral duty? From morat vatues? 
The answer is that it can't. It is a non· 
sense use of the word "ethic." Bowen tells 
us in another near cliche that "a univer· 
sity finds its innuence through the power 
of its ideas, not through overt political 
action." But an idea is powerless and 
meaningless in itsetf ; it has no moral, 
elhicsl, social or human value unless it 
is made action in at least some sense. 
Should not those Who create the ideas 
see them properly, or at lea. t morally , 
applied? To pursue ideas "regardless of 
consequences" is an ignorance of conse
quence, possibly an ignorance of morality, 
and, even WOrse, to do so is the behav
ior of one who can call himself only half 
a human being, the half which is best 
represented by the thinking power of a 
modern computer, wh ich , of course, has 
neither hearl nor ethical sense. 

Of course Bowen and men like him, men 
in positions of responsibility equal to his, 
will say 1 exaggerate, that they dOn't 
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really mean what I think they mean, 
Bowen, for example, should rightly point 
out to me thal he is denouncing overt po
liticat action, not action of any respon· 
sible kind. Since when , though, is politi· 
r~1 action necessarily sllmething entirely 
different from responsible aclion? Ir this 
is the case. who has made it so, if not 
politicians, those men off in the arena! 
President Johnson's action in Vietnam is 
political, but is it responsible? What il 
responsible action? The protesters who 
attempted Lo get in to the Dow recruilA!rs 
v'ere engaging in responsible action, sillCt 
their action was one produced by their 
feeling of responsibility (or the napalming 
of millions of Vielnamese peasants. Those 
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who say the protesters' action was not re
sp~nsibte mean that it was not rcsponsi· /. 1 

blp to the rule saying that only those who 
have previous appointments at the PlaCfo 
ment Office are allowed to see the Do' 
rrcruiters. Which is the more important: 
this rule 01' the near genocidal war iJ , • 
Vietnam? Who is more responsillle: be 
who crosses against a red light to pre
vent a murder, or he who refuses to crOll 
because of the red light and thereby r~ 
mains simply an onlOOker to a murder ~ 
ing committed before hi s eyes? It is will 
rpat sorrow that I realize that Bowen b 
not the man to answer this question, DOl' 

to answer th~ question to which thi 0111 ,j 
is intended to be an obvious parallel. III 
ha~ his own corporate non·ethic ethic (1 
worry about. 

Eric Larlln, G 
806 E. Colleg. St. 
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Young Democrats 
Support McCarthy 

The Young Democrats voted 
unanimously to support the can· 
didacy of Sen. Eugene McCarlhy 
(D·Minn ,) for the Democratic 
presidential lIomination at a meet· 
ing held Wednesday night in the 
Union Ohio State Room. 

There were not, however, 
cnoueh members present to es· 
tablish a quorum, and a subse· 
qllent vote may have to be taken 
at a future meeting, YO officials 
said. 

Space Agreement 
Said To Be Near 

UNITED NATIONS (.1'1 - The 
United State and the Sovi t 
Union were reported Wednesday 
on the verge of initialling an in· 
ternational al'reement on rescue I 
and return of astronauts forced 
down on foreign territory by space 
mishaps. 

The a~reement would supple
men' th ~ treaty on the peaceful 
usps of outer space, which came 
;'10 force Oct. 10. Diplomats 
hoped to have the a~reement com· 
nle'ed in time for action by the I 
r,·nr ral Assombly rptore it 'ld· : 
.io""n~ next Tuesday. 

Jnrorm-d Amcric'In sources 
.• ,j ; r~~~ anN nr.e article of the 
]0 in the a~reement was stiU in 
tlj~'II'P - bo r1USP of objections 
b.v nations of Western Europe. 

ADVERTISEMENT 
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Christmas To Be Merrier Bakersl Church Trial 
Continued To January _ 8y 8RUCE MOST I the Good..-nJ I.DdustriI!s tort_ be expected mort before the 

Cbri.lJna ' parti , food coI- Mrs George DIDI!. eo<ball'- , drh'e ended Sahmla)' 
By CHERYl ARVIDSON witnesses names the day of the 1«1' .. I dinDer and I tour 0( man of the t, &aid this would J.ycees RlCelv, Oo~llio" 

Joseph E Baker, the Univer- trial, no testimony could be the homes in . the 10.... City be the flnt rear for the party- The Jaycees bare rW'hed 
sitv professor of English being heard. The trial was th~n re- Christmas Llgb\.iIl Con t are The Girl Scoci.s from I..oftgfel- money (rom t Patrick' ChJftb. 
trie~ for "disturbin~ the peace cessed to Jan. 13. II part of an attempt by lowl low EIemeol.ary SdJooI ... ilI ti''e !ar e donation of food I rom 
and unity of the First Presbyter- Baker also con:ested a point of ClI)' civic Cl'OU 10 belp make a it aad provide party favon St. Thomas lIore. Firs :. \Ie:bo-
ian Church." said Monday that Presbyterian law from tha Pres- Chrj 1m this year a litUe mer- made out of bab), food jars Loe- dist and Chn. UaD Refo-"'!~ 
he expected his trial to continue I byterian Book of Discipline. ri r for the needy. the ekkriy at .. ora are JII'O'idln appl Churc • and 13 ca - Of (an' 
"somewhere between one day and Baker objected to a list of IDd the bandlcappeci. pIIlICb IIId • Christmas tr. oed food from th Central JUll' 
onp year." charges against him and a Ii t of Ki rus Club.·o 1 is plallllln, The I • Junior Chamber of ior High stud nl, acrording In 

Baker and his wife Matilda are witna es testifving against him 10 prepar a c1inIIer for the Gold· CCIIl'III'II!m! IJay 1 annual food Cremen:. He added that coll''C' 
bpin/! tried by a judicial com- presented by the commission. I!II Ale Club. a group of elderlY I eoU«:t.~ for Deedy famillH is lion Ilam'ls pi red in fm: of 
Tl1is~ion compo ed of nastor~ ~nd The witn'!sses were named. but peopl "hich is ored by pro n& ~ n, accord- I me of the local croceI') , m' 
I a y m e ~ from PresbyterIan Baker said there was no designa- the Recreation Center. 'I'he diu- Ing to the d.rf e 5 chairman. Jer- 'ere nearl)' full 
churches rn southeast Iowa., .. ner I.> ·heduJed to be beld at ry Cr me II Local ba cri and dabo b've 

The Bakers' hearing, which be- I tion. as to lI·hlch IIlln('ss would 6 p.m . ~. 21 in lh maID haJJ Crmlers lAid thaL be had f1 also agreed 10 donale brea1. mit~ 
gan Saturday. [!rew out of their testIfy for each charge. of the RecreatlOll C tu. eOllection for needy families 111 nd cotta ch • Crem'l"I 
atlemots to prevent destruction Bakrr cit"n a ~tatpmont from Coil n Blondeau. G. Uvatd • req In, food basIt:~ and that id . 
of thr church building at 26 E'I the Book of Discipline stalin~ T lid ""'II S' G I 

h d
e ., a ...,. unon, . owa 

Market Sl.. and construction of t at the defpn anf mus' be sur)- City. aduat a J.lant in the 
a new church. plied with names of "all wit- School of Mus.ic:. ~'ill sine rOC I The PERFECT CHRISTMAS 

Under church law, Baker was nesses to support each speCIfic ' thf> dinner-
eli~ilJle to serve as defense coun- charge." I _'0 r th dinner about 25 Ki- GIFT FOR YOUR PARENTS 
spl for himself and his wife in Wolvingfon so rve1 Raker thp I!,anis member ",-ill drive the 
th~ trial which was open to the I Ch.arges and wifnes es and said tid rl) 10 th hom which 
public. tha Southeast Iowa Pres'J,'terv have n enle~ in tbe IJI- TH E OLD GOLD 

Saturdav's session. which lasted had drawn up the charges as nuaJ KiI ... Dt - ponIOred Christ- • • • 
(or nearly two hours. consisted much as oossible In accordance ma Li,ht in, Cont 
~ B~ker'~ Objections to points Of / With the law. Rolii Blond au. G. {cCatl n. 51 NGERS RECORD 
~?s yterlan aw.. . Charles Listed PINNING MIL.ITARY br.id "" th. uniform of Donna Davis • • 3. Falrfi.ld. duri", tIM A"," F11fht Te , chairman of Ih Ki~aniB 
.Our only protection .IS Presey- The charges against the Bakers and Arnold Air Sodety InitaUon Wedn.sday, Is M ike HOlIan , A4. Lansl",. comm.nder of tho Air Chru.lmAs projeCt. aid rceent-

ten an law," Baker saId. are : Soci.ty. Min Davis was Anget Flighl's outstandl", pledg. al'flOn9 tIM It ktlvalecl. Twenty.".n Iy that th three judees for the $400 
Baker contended that .tw~ .of "That on May 28. 1966. Jo eph wtre inillated Into Ihe Air Society. - Photo by O.n Lucie cont t h d not) t been picked 

the t-~e~ membe~~ of the Judle~al and Matilda Baker published an nd that the Dumber of house Stereo L.P. 
commls~lon had conflicts of In- ad in the (Iowa City) Pre -Citi- k d d Ant rill' " lh- -nl a not-t 
terest" In the case. . . R· W Ch ~ · ~ ~y J~ 

2 Members Cited zen entitled An Open Letter. to e un Ion ee en a ng e kno .... n Three trophies will be 
Baker charged that Sam Ewart, the Peopl of Johnson County. awarded. 

Mt. Pleasant. and Harvey Allbee. "ThaI between March 21 and Goodwill Industri Auxiliary 
Mus c a lin e, both commission Ocl. 21 the .Bakers distributed IIy JUDt PtER. I The School of tusic \liiJI pr ' In tht l 'nion 1. in LouD e. ~Ill ~Id a I;~ris\ma$ ~r for 

Acoilable at 

Alumni Association Office 
In the Iowa Mlmorial Union 

members, had also been mem- to church o.eflcers and mem~rs Reunion weekend. tradltronal- s('nt a violin recital by Chari Th traditional di tinguished I emp), of Goodw I In-
bers of the committee that re- of the sessIon .(the local rul~ng Jy held on pring commencem nl i Treger. profe r of mu ie, and I service award will be pre nted " d:::us:t:r:IC:. ~a~t.:...~p:.m:.~W~ed:;n~.d:;;.~y~a~t~1 ~;=;;:;:;;:::;;;;:;:==;;:::=;;;;;:===:::::::::::=======:;;;;:=i 
viewed and filed charges against body of the FIrst Presbyterian weekend. will be Aoril 26 10 27, a piano recital by Kenneth B. to alumni t an all- lumni noon r 
Baker Nov. 7. Ch~rch l letters. and. statements according to Thoma E. Bro\lin . I Amoda. a. ocinte professor of luncheon AprIl '1:1 . accord in!: to 

Baker also said that the Rev. which were ~lsruPtlve of the I field ecretary of Ihe Alumni AS-' rnu.lc. Brown Pre. Howard R. Bowen 
Roscoe M. Wolvlngton, pastor of peace and unity of the church. sociation The Department of Geography I Is scheduled 10 peak at the 
lhe First Presbyterian Church, "That in such letters and state- The trend acros. the countrY ~i~1 hold a . panel disc~ ion o?, luncheOn. 
Burlington. and trial moderator, ments the Bakers had made ~e- is awa), from holdinll reunions lrban Development In Iowa -----
had disclosed contents of a letter rogatory slatement~ concern!ng durin;: commencement weekend. In addi\ton to sponsorine tour. SANCTUARIES CRITICIZED-
senl by Baker which allegedly ~he pastors: the seSSIO~. t!te bUlld- said Brown ree('ntl). through PhllIips Hall, the CoUeie . WASHING TO I' Prompt 
"grew out of the basic disagree- 109 committee and IndIvidually . h or Busine.. Admrnl1ltration .... ilI step need 10 bt' tak!'n for se reh-
ment" over tearing down the old named persons. It I~ ard to obtatn m~l('1 res- pre Dl a program on "Current '"' out and keeprng an ey.. on 
church and building a new "That Matllda Baker had dis- erva~lons and II IS dlfflCmlt to I Trends and Changes in the CoI- &allctuar!l'. in CambodIa u ed by 
church. turbed the peace and unity of the obtain stude~t h~lp rOr the lunch- I Ill' of Bu. in Administration." North \'IClnPII'1C un!! VI t Cong 

Baker said that he had not congregation by the nature and eons, accordIng to Brown. ... forcl's . a 1I0u armed rvic~s 
told Wolvington to refrain from manner of at least one call to a "Alumni attending 8 reunion b A tI~lD~ I~mina{ Dis t~~~UI: I ~.ubcommillee aid Wedne ·day. 
disclosing the contents of the ret- new member of the church. during th lead mie year would py 0 t: a en 8"3 a It I. th fIrm "Iew of tl! ub-
ter. however. "That Joseph Baker affixed to be able to . ee the studenl~. Dot I harmacy. commilt P Ihat ad quate S('lIrch 

The judicial commission, ap- lhe front door of the First Pres- a d crted campu .• " Brown aid . 1'he Coil('gcs of Nursing, En- and un iIIunce measure ar not 
pointed by the Southeast Iowa byterian Church, prior to the I Tours through the Museum of gin ~rinll and ledicine .... i11 also beina carri d oul." Rep L .• len-
Presbytery to hear the Bakers' 9:30 and II a.m. services on Nov. Natural iii tory III ~Iacbride partlcl))ate del BIven IO·S I said in 8 
case. unanimously voted against 5, a copy of the clerk of session's JI3Il h". lour 01 Ihp camPl1 'In I DiMer Schadulecl spe c:h lor thl' IIOll.r 
Baker's con f I i c t of interest notice to the Bakers that the ses- tours of lhc Computer Center in A ~illw annivl'r ar~ dinner , for ADVEITISlMI-N-T---
charges. sian had filed complaint with the East Hall will be held hoth day, . all 19~3 graduate. is scheduled I 

Thc judicial commission. eon- presbytery and asked that con- The Alumni A oeiation ha April 26 at a local re tlluranl. 
sisting of four ministers and gregation mcmbers sign Ihc com- asked support (rom all the col· A I:olden and emeritus dinner, 
tbree elders, received tbe names plaint if they agreed with tht lege on campu in planning the for alumni J;:l'aduatin earlier 
of 14 witnesses to testify against charges againsl Baker" various program. ' Ihan 1916, will be held April 26 
Baker. Baker submitted the Commission Members 
names of 40 witnesses to testify Members of the judicial com-
in his behalf. mission hearing the Bakers' case 

Under Presbyterian church law. are tbe Rev Vernon G Elgin, 
a person cannot be called to tes- pastor of the :llal'ion Avenue 
ti[y in a church hearing for al Presbyterian Church. Washing
least 10 days after being cited as ton; the Rev. William J Gross-
a witness. heim, associate oastor of the 

Nam •• Submitted Earlier First Presbyterlan Church. Dav· 
The Presbyterian Church had enport; and the Rev. George H. 

submitted the names of witnesses Pike, pastor of the First Pre by
against Baker 10 days prior to lerian Church. Bettendorf. 
Saturday's trial. Also serving on the commis-

Because Baker submitted bis sion are Robert M. Hetherington. 
layman from Davenport, and 

Young Democrats 
Support McCarthy 

The Young Democrats voted 
unanimously to support the can
didacy of Sen. Eugene McCarthy 
(D-Minn.) for the Democratic 
presidential nomination at a meet
ing held Wednesday night in the 
Union Ohio State Room. 

There were not. however. 
enoLH!h members present to es
tablish a quorum, and a subse
quent vote may have to be taken 
at a future meeting, YD officials 
said. 

Space Agreement 
Said To Be Near 

Wolvington. Allbee and Ewart. 

Professional Careers in Cartography 
CIVtL.IAN EMPLOYMENT wllh tht U. S. AIR FORCE 

CREATING AEROSPACE PRODUCTS 
Must hilVl' tompleted requirem"ntJ for Bachelor's 0 ,r e in· 
cludt, l: ~ hours colle/(e ma' h The TLoqulred muth mu t include 
at least 2 of the rollowing: college nlgehra. trlgonomety. an· 
aly,ic ~eom et t) . riiffl:rental (·alculU!. intel:ral calcullJ . or tiny 
cours for whIch any of th :e i. a pr rrqui. ill' Equivalent 
CXp~rtcncc acceptable. Training program. Opening, for men 
and women. Application and (urtner informatron rorwarded on 
l'cqu sl 

WRITE: C~llege Relation, (ACPCRI 
Hq Aeronautlc.1 Chart & Inlor",.lion Cenler, 
.900 S. Bro.dway, 51. L.ouis. Mluourl 63125 

An .qual opportuntl~ .mplo~.r 

How to SuC(eed !n liel<-
IDgTB 

is througlt the use of Christ
m.as Sub! Bro.dway and Hol
lywood Slar Robert lone, 
who made such a hit in both 
~ro.dway and HoUywood vu
.ion1 of "How To Succeed In 
Busin J Without Really Try. 
In,," has been named 1967 
National HODorary Chri 1m,. 
Se.1 Camp.ign Chainnan. He 
!mOWI that using Chri bnas 
SealJ on letters, card5, IlIId 
pachges is a maller of iii. 
.nd breathl 

D."'t t •• t wi." 
y.u 1 ..... 4 1110 •• 1I1a • 
.", ... "tI~". ".1,,1 .... 
t,."s'.,. Y." III • fI .. 1I1 

SPECIAL -;:Jt 

51'(' 111(' complete lin (If 

Wigs , ... , 40,00 up 
Wiglets __ . . .. 15.00 up 

Falls .......... " 15.00 up 
Human hair wigs ..... 60.00 up 
Our IlyllSI will be happy .. help 'fMI with yew stlaclfan_ 

Millinery Salon 
Sr{,(Hld Floor 

Downtown Cedar Rcrplch 

UNITED NATIONS lA'! - Th~ 
United Slates and the Soviet 
Union were reported Wednesday 
on the ver~e of initialling an in
ternational aereement on rescue 
and return of astronauts forced 
down on foreign territory by space 
mishaps. 

The a"rcement would supplc· 
men ' thp treaty on the peaceful 
uscs of outer spare. which came 
Hn force Ocl. 10. Diplomats 
hoped to have the aueemenf com
nleled in lime [or action by the , 
r,oneral Assomhly rDtore it lid-' 
.'o"rn< next Tuesday. j 

Pointing the way 

to a Greater 
Informed Americ'ln sources 

~"'Ii'; th!1~ J~:v nr!c article of the 
10 in the a~reement was still in 
(1i~-II'p - ba('~usp of objections 
by nations of Weslern Europe. 

ADVERTISEMENT TOMORROW! 

Pre-period tablet helps relieve that 2 to 7 pound 
monthly "water weight" gain that can cause 
pain, nervousness, irritability. 

T 

"h'-fOr r or merica? Buy U.. av
ing'< Bond.!~ That', the advice of 
1 url)n An n Seetbinder, National 
I' .. ,id.nt of the Ameriean Cheer-
1 ••• lin,,; Fou ndat ioft, edueational 
I""sle,..' society headquartered in 
K. ns"" ily, MD. Mi .. Seelbind .... 
WI,' '.plain of tlte South's ch""r
) ... t,·" for Ihe Iradiliona t Rille 
anti era) footl>all ga me lasl falL 
SI'-785-0 

Discover Pamprins, the medical formula that helps 
re lieve your normal periodic weight gain . You see. 
in those 4 10 7 days before your period. your body 
begins to reta in extra water weight. You look puffy, 
feel stuffy. The extra weight puts pressure on 
delicate tissue causing simple headaches, irri
lability. nervousness. 

Pamprin gently relieves your body of the extra 
water .. . puffy look . .. stuffy feehng . Works before 
and during your period. 

Get Pamprin now and be ready to break your 
• dale with month ly water build-upl 

Pampriri 
Now 41t the drua section of your star. Accounts insured up to $15,000 by F.O.l.e 

Iowa. State Bank 
& Trust Company 
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Is there a best glass 
for beer? 

With some beers maybe the 
glase doesn't matter. But when 
the beer is Budweiser, our 
brewm.aster holds strong views. 

-I like a gWm with 
plenty of room," he 
says. "Size is more im· 
portant than shape. 
A big glass, say one 
that'll hold a full bot
tle, is best. " 

A big glass gives 
Budweiser a chance to 
show off .•. lets you pour it 
straight down the middle to 
get a full collar of foam. (Those 

tiny bubbIes are the only beer 
bubbles in America that come 
from the natural carbonation 
of Beechwood Ageing.) An

other thing about a 
big glass: it Jets you 
quaff the beer. And 
who wants to siPt 
when the beer tastes as 
hearty as Budweiser? 

Thatts about the 
size of it! Choose any 
kind of glass you want 

•.. aslongasit'sbigenough. (Of 
COUl'8e, we have our own opinion 
on the best beer for the glass.) 

Budweiser. 
... best reason in the world to drink beer 

ANHEUSER.BUSCH, INC . • ST. loms • IItWARK • lOS ANGELES. TAMPA. "OUSTO. 

Mazeroski-Alley Combination 
Is Deadly Double Play Maker 
CTNCINNA Tl III - The Nation· Top llutou' man was Ernie had more fielding chance (928) 

al Lea/lue's deadliest double play Banks, veteran Chicago Cub fIrst than any other catcher nnd made 
combinaUon In 1957 was the Pilts· baseman. with 1,383 in 147 games. 86S putout.. Tim McCarver of (he 
burgh tandem of Bill Mazcroski His assists brought his total field. world champion SI. Louis Cardi· 
and Gene Alley. Ing chances (0 1,484, a .993 aver· nals had 67 assists and Joe Torre 

Official league fielding aver· age. of Atlanta figured in 12 double 
ages released Wednesday showed Santo Work' plays. 
the Pirates led the loop with 186 Ron Santo, also of the Chicago Among th~ pitchers, Mill Pap· 
double plays with shortstop Alley Cubs. was credited with 364 put pas of Cincinnati handled 49 
participating In 105 of them and ouls and 393 assists at thIrd base. chances, including 13 putouts wIth· 
second ba em an Mazero. ki m 131. The outfielder with the most put· out an error. while Larry Jack· 

Cookie ROjas 01 Philadelphia outs was Jim Wynn of Houston 80n of PhiladelphIa had 21 putouts 
was second to Mazeroskl for sec· with 364. Roberto Clemente of and 64 assists In handling 90 
ond basemen with 92 and Donn Pittsburgh managed to get J7 as· chances. 
Clendenon, Pirates first baseman, slsts and even flgurec\ In four Gaylord Perry of San Fran· 
was second amon/! all players double plays. cisco and Don Drysdale of Los 
_W=lth=I=22~pa=r=tl=cl~p=at=lo;:;n::;;5:;:;. :;;:::;:;:;;~==R=a=n~d~y~H~U~nd~l~ey~,~an~o~th~c~r~C~ub~, Anl{eles also had 64 assists and 
-: Ron Herbel of the Giants took 

Christmas Vacation Begins TOMORROW 
Arrive Hom. or at your friends 
In a cl.an car -

(I, seem, to make the trip 
• asl.r if your car Is cI.an ... ) 

You'll need gasoline 
12 gallons gets your wash job 

FREE 
and you don" wail long becausa 
carl move quickly through the 
ultra-modern wash lanes 01 -

Open Sundav, OIC. 24 and Sundav, D,c, 31 - • a.m. to , p.m. 
Ona 810ck Wast of Wardway Highway 1 Wast 

part In seven double plays. 
The best fielders In the league, 

by position, were fir t baseman 
Wes Parker of the Dodgers .996: 
second baseman VVoody VVood
ward .982 and third baseman Clele 
Boyer .970 o{ the Atlanta Braves; 
tihortstop Bobby VVlne .980 and 
outfielder Tony Gonzalez of Phil· 
adelphia .993. McCarver was the 
best fielding catcher with a .997 
average. 

Majors Hires Assistant 
WICHITA , Kan. IA'I - Jim John· 

son, defensive line coach at 
Wichita State Un iversity, an· 
nounced Wednesday he was quit· 
ting to take a similar job at 
Iowa State University. 

Johnson will be rejoining John· 
ny Majors, named head coach 
at Iowa State last week. Majors 
was a defensive coacb at the 
UnIversity of Arkansas when 
Johnson was a lineman there. 

Dad used to say: 

"Everyone outside so I 

can toke 0 few photographs.1I 
I FOR MEN 

" 

WHO KNOW THINGS 
YOU DON'T 

LEARN IN SCHOOL 

Pro Football Draft 
To Begin Jan. 31 . .. 

NEW YORK IA'I - Commission·, der of the teams' won·lost per· 
er Pete Rozelle announced VVed· cent age rating in the combined 
nesday that the combined play· I 1967 standings of both leagues. 
er draft of the American and Na· I Coin flips will determine priority 
lional Football Leagues would in case of (jes. 
start Tuesday, Jan. 31, at the I As was the case last year, only 
Belmont Plaza Holel in New I athletes who have completed 
York. I their coilege eligibility will be 

The Minnesota Vikings. who seler.ted. Both th~ AFL and NFL 
acquired tbe New York Giants' elimmated draftmg redshlrts In 
special bonus pick last year in the flrst combined draft I a s t 
the Fran Tarkenton deal, will March. 
get the first selection. If a player has not completed 

a 

. his eligibility he may not be 
Ro.zelle said the draft would drafted un til five football sea. 

consist of 17 rounds and was ex· sons have elapsed from the time 
IX;cted to last two .01' • mo~e days he lirst en tered a recognized 
With. 26 teams pa~tic!patl~g, m· college 01' university. 

, . I ' 

• eludmg the new Cmcmnatl fran· CIncinnati will gel first and 
chlse in the AFL. I last pick in each of the 17 rounds, 

A total of 462 players will be except for the first round where 
selected, including 28 extra se- it wili be second and last, plus 
lections voted for the new Cln' l a third pick In the second, third 
cinnal! Bengals who will begin and fourth rounds and ail eight • 
playas the AFL's 10th team in I AFL picks - Miami excepted -
1968. in the sixth rounds for a total of 

Drafting wiU be In reverse or· 45. 

.. 
• 

.. . 
Ram Fan Nominates Jones 
For Secretary Of Defense .. · 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - Last week "I feel like I'm having the big. 
in Memorial Coliseum an uniden· gest season of my five·year ca. 
tified fan unfurled a banner which 
read: reer," said the Deacon follow· 

"Deacon Jones for Secretary of in,El a practice session. "My in· 
Defens~." sight into the game is better. 1 

• 
Well, defense is what defensive can read plays quIcker. My pass 

end Deacon specializes in and his rush is more effective. I took off 
talents wilJ again be in focus Sun· some weight and it has helped my • 
day when Da vid - the Deacon endurance. 

• 
- Jones and the Los Angeles "Maybe I've lost a step In 
Ra.ms meet t~e unbeaten, but speed slnce my rookie days but 
tWlce tied Baltimore Coils. I I'm stronger and as quick as I 

As has been widely circulated, ever was. Quickness is my chief 
the nationally televised struggle weapon." 

· ." 
is for the Coastal Division title in R " C It T·. 
the National Football League. The Ra~~i~d ;a~ti~ore, 24.24, 

Coach George Allen is [o~d 01 in Baltimore last Oct. 15. In that 
saymg.- and often he ~ets kidded one the Deacon dumped the C Its' 
about It - that each vlctory was . . 0 
a "team effort" And ach pIa e famed magiCian, Johnny Unitas, 
. ,. . e y I' once (or a loss and had a hand 

.. 

dldn t give out 100 per cent but in it on two other occasions when 
"110 per cent." 

Label Fits Johnny U. was thrown for losses. 1 

Now,adays it's: Jones is indeed a team player "Unitas," said Jones, "is with· 
and the 110 per cent label fils. out a doubt the toughest passer 
AIi·pro in 1966, he may be having in thp league to beal. He isn't 

See the new instamatic line of motion 

picture cameral today. 

Dad doesn't say 9 worq ~ 

he just picks up the new' 

IIMotion Picture" camera \I 
• TOU gave 

hIm and shoots. He ca~tures all 
the excitement of Christm,.. 

. "s: every 
expreSSion, every emotion , 
every gesture. 

(Indoors and Outdoors) 

Times Photo No. 4 
Wardway Plaza Hwy. 1, 6 and 218 

In the back of Mays Drug 

Open 7 Days 9 to 9 3S 1·4090 

an even ,Elreater yeal', and the c~te. He doesn't scramble. He ~ 
Same is true of thc man at his Simply pulls his blockers around 
elbow, hu~e Merlin Olsen, and the I him, gels set to throw and dares 
other members of the big front you to stop hIm. 
four. Lamar Lundy and Roger "Just when you've clawed your 
Brown. way in and throw out your arms, 

Jones, 6·5, has trimmed off sure you've /!ot him, he fires -
about 10 pounds and operates at and more often than not it's a 
250 pounds. completed pass. " 

' Best End Join Blue, Gray Teams 
• 

• 

• 

• 
Men who know load ,roomlnr 
be,ln with British Sterlin,'s 
exclusive masculine scent. A 
smashinr alhr shave. A co· 
loane that lasts from dusk to 
dawn. Both In unique flasks 01 
silvery metal·over·,lass. Takl 
these tor·line toiletries back 
10 schoo with you, and who 
knows, you may become I 
le,end I. your own tim.! 

MONTGOMJ<"W, Ala. IA1 - The , I.inert and offensive tackle Phil J 
~wo best colJep.l?te pass receivers I Tucker, a" 0.1 Texas Tech . ." 
Ir thc nallon Will pel'form m Ihe Eb~r's prcl!"nce gives the Yan· 
Blue·Gray football game here kees a potentially powerful pass· 
Dec. 30, but on opposite teams. I in/! attllck. One of their quarter· 

Aftlr shave, from $3.50 
Colo,nl: Irom $5.00 

BRITISH. 
STERIJNG 

RICk Eber of Tulsa, who caught j backs is the nation's No. I passer 
78 passes thiR season, joined the and leader in total offense, Sal • 
roster for the North squad Wed· Olivas of New Mexico State. 
nesdllY. He ranked No. 2 in the I 
nation with 78 receptions. I " I R It 

Already siened up, but to pIa)' n Ira m u ra esu s 
for the South, was Vanderbilt's Socl.1 ~r.l.rnlly ~ , f\ 
Bob Goodrid~e, who caught 79. PiT~~ Kappa Epsilon 27, Beta Theta PCLUSIVE TOILETRIES FOR MEN 

Essenllal ol/s Impvt~<1 
t,om Gre., Brllllln, 

compOunded In U.S.A. 

Eber was one of seven eolJe;e I, Sigma PI 38, Phi Gamma Della 27 
seniors added to the list Wednes. Della Tau Della 65. Acacia 9 

d f h II . I Rlonow·Soulh Qu ad ay or tea ·star game. Jom· Rlel10w (31 58, Wunder 27 
ing him on the Blue squad were FloOt 141 26. Floor (121 22 ." 
t T I Ifb k Profu.ion.1 Frollrnily Redwood & Ross WO U sa t~ammates, ha ae Phi Delta Phi 32 Delta Sigma 
Gary McDermitt and offensive Deltn 30. (ot! • 

traditional excellence 

26. S. Clinton 

tackle Carl Martin, and 11Ilnoi5' I Alpha Chi Sigma 28, Psl Omega 17 

I 
defensive guard Bob Robinson. SprneOJ' 48. s!~:.~rcr 33 .. I f) 

The Grays pickc1 up quarter. Swl,her 30, Tolten 24 
back John Scovell h"Hback Miko Macl .•• n Covltles deleoted Mac. 

, p < 1"'lde 121. 101"011. 

College & University 
Juniors, Seniors and Graduates 

Junior College & Technical School 
Sophomores 

STUDENTS! 
Quad-Cities College Career Day 

30 F I RMS Will discuss career oprortuni~i~s 
for graduates and summer training 

for undergraduates 

Come between 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.· THURSDAY, DEC. 28th 
AUGUSTANA COLLEGE - North Hall 

OPPORTUNITIES UNLIMITED 
DOOR SPONSORED 8Y 

PRIZE •. THE AREA CHAMBERS of COMMERCE 

• 

• 

• 

• 

ANYONE can take perfect pictures. S~:N:S THE ASSOCIATED INDUSTRIES : I · 
~~ ___ Fi_r.t_t_im_e __ A_ny_ti_m8_' __________ ~~ __________________________ ~, ____ B_O_ND __________ O_F_Q_U_A_D_C_'T_'E_S ________ /~~I. 

• fl 

C~a'tin' The 

Blues ~ 
By MikE ESBIN, 

AI ' h~ugh lo ,ing to Mid 
53·';3 Tues:lay ni~ht, Coa, 
Gorr'an belioves that his 
Bluoha .... ks have improv· 
sidernblv slnce the begir 
the season. 

"Overall," said Gonna 
was ou.. best g~me of I 
son:' 

U·Hi~ll ba" IPd to a 27· 
time tir a~~ W8~ down 
six af.c'· the Ihiri quartp 

"We wcr~ abln to mo 
b~lI toward the b~s'<el b 
than before." said Gorm. 

The Blueh~wKs lV~re a 
by Jim Mellecker with 19 
He was followed by 
bell wil.l) J5. 

Gorman said that he 
impressed with the 
improvement on defense . 

"Dick Comly. in his 
start, played a real 
sive game." said 

Comly scored 14 
first start against 
week. 

Greiner Stars 
Gorman said that one 

High 's big problems 
taining Mid·Prairie's 6·4 
Doug Greiner. Greiner 
points and had 20 reDOU~la 

U·High will travel 
erty Friday night in 
Iowa Hawkeye r.nnllrr,rn .. ,,] 
Both leams are (J.4 

ference. 
" If we can play anvWI1/'1I 

as well as we d 
Prairie," s aid 
should have no trouble 
West Liberty." 

• • 
If last Friday night can 

indication of what can be 
ed from Don Anciaux, 
problem at the center 
may have been solved. 

Anciaux, who has been 
nating at the position 
Burns, powered Regina 
57 win over Cedar Rapids 
ie. 

Not only did he lead 
ers WiOl 27 polnts. but he 
15 rebounds, serond only 
Lehman's 16. Anciaux 
sharp at the free throw Ii 
ting on 13 of 15. 

Coach Bob Norton said 
impressed with Regina's 
all defensive game. 

PreIS Used 
"We used a pressing 

throughout the game." 
ton, "and were still 
ed for seven fouls." 

Norton said that BcnOic 
did an outstanding job 
one of Prairie's top 
Janacek, to only four 

Following Anciaux 
were Henry Rios with 

Wootlbu 

Soft 
comfort, 
security. 

mark, 
made of the 
Black, oxford, 

navy, olive. Sizes 
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leams' won-lost per
ing in the combined 

of bolh leagues. 
determine priority 

lies. 
lhe case last year, only 
who have completed 

eligibilily will be 
lhe AFL and NFL 

drafting redshlrts In 
combIned drafl I a s t 

has not completed 

.. 

• • 

o 

• 

ity he may nol be " ,. 
until five football sea-

elapsed from the lime 
entered a recognized 
university. 

e:c~lI of~e fl~s~o~n~s~ •• .. 
the first round where 
second and last, plus 

In lhe second, third 
rounds and all eight ' 

- Miami excepted -
rounds for a lOtal of 

session. "My in
the game is better. r 

plays quicker, My pass 
effectlve. I took 0[( 

• 

and it has helped my • 

I've lost a step In 
my rookie days but 

• 

• 

and as quick as r • •• 
Quickness is my chief 

' Colts Ti. 
tied Baltimore, 24-24, 
last Oct. 15. In that 

dumped the CoIls' 
Baglclan, Johnny Unitas, 

• 

loss and had a hand 
other occasions when 

was thrown for losses. 1 
~aid Jones, "is with· 
the toughest passer 

to beat. He isn't 
't scramble. He 

his blockers around 
to throw and dares 

him. 
you've clawed your 

throw out your arms, 
i!ol hJm, he fires -

often than not it's a 
pass." 

Qffenslve lack Ie Phil 

• • 

of Texas Tech. .., 
r,,".,",,"o<> gives lhe Yan· 

tially powerful pass· 
. One of their quarter· 

nation's NO.1 passer 
in lotal offense, Sal • 

New Mexico State. 

It 

• 

• 
Mac· 

., 

• 
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CI.ortin' The Preps- I Pa~sing Duel Looms For Senior Bowl Blanda Answers Boos 
Blues Struggle To Improve rdt~;~:~lpI~To!:!/::; I ::OO·~:~!O~~ ~:~ ::~r:~olp'~fc::. With 4-Field Goal Day 

oo~t.en Tolrdo University's Little All·Amenca ~am. "'bite • 
By MIKE EBBING Wayne Frantz with 17 and Leh· us In the last quarter," II. i d John 8thn ider ill quarterback lain~ 1.371 yards on .. rusbe5 SeccIId.teamen

R 
w, rOe IlIJn.. 8y HAL BOCK thoae rade fans that th, booinI 

AJ'ho, U·, h 10<I'ng 10 Mid-Prairie 'th 11 "'--cb Bill H Imstrom "and th th 2o·mall North team 1IlIIO\lIIC. for Ylelltr tate --' mond, It.nemeft lIlT) _I" t.d P ,,___.. Writw .a...-'l ~ .. __ ... _ old man." 
,. , man WI . """, .0 , ,: rd \\' . for th 19th an- Tbe South quad 1IlIIOUII~ or Clem and Johll Boyuton UI nee • ..-q ...... , . uuqu ~ .... 

63·;3 Tuesday night, Coach Jobn "Frantz, the only sophomore they commItted • lot of foul nual nior BOwl game Jan. 6, ~)' has as Its quartl'rbac Te_: and lioebac:kers Fred ~r II! B~ bu bei!II .... But Blanda admitted that the 
Gorr'an belioves thaL his U·High on the team, played a fine of- "We simply ble too man) of Florida tale's Kim Hammood, car 0{ Texas-EI P and D. D. his bil rldtt toe In III er bOOI jol1ad hlID a bit. 
Blu'hawks have improved con· fensive game," said Norton. the 1.1 free throw .Uempl5 " Both art' tremmdTOUS JllSSe

h 
r d ranked IeCOlId In the nat.loa 1II Lewis of lliIiuipp' Stale. since 1949 wben Harry TrwwI "I Ibou&bt marbt _ Ju.t 1I1IJ. sider~blv since the beginning of Regina, now 2-2 for the sea· . SUgar Bowl·~nd oscano a Iota) oUeI! , and Dewe) War· The playen turn pro 1II t ..... and the Amerit:an ba _ tbe (1jU waald rtIpKl ma 

th~ sea on;, " . son, will be home FrldaynlJht I Holm trom also wd Iha~ I h t 134 completions for 1,791 yardI ren, wbo lUlded TenDenef to the arne, winners heiDI paid ,1,0110 Football Leque wasn't even a I!I(IA than that," he ..met 
Ovel'lll, sald Gorman, thIS , agatnsl Cedar Rapids LaSllIe. I Rawklets re too lure IV\.' on and 1,1 tllUCildlWo thlJ ,ea . Southeastern Contennc& cam-' -,=h IlIId $i5O each. dream. 

was ou,· best g9me of the sea· _.. I defense. Kevin O'RourkE', W b 0 hD ick'r CGmpltted 127 for I,· pion hip. e But be', rare!)' bleD u '"In' II ..... BIaDda 1II'bo q1W1er-

son." The inablllly to lilt some cru- bad 22 points aga:n Je'fl'l'1On 50) ard and 10 IflIICbdm. Th Southermrs, who will lit •• • II,.. a lilt Rou on SuudaY badt:ed • 0 WI to An. tl.Uu 
U·Hiv'l ba" led to a 2"/-27 half· cial fourth quarter free throws last week, fouled out mld\\8Y in roacbed by Hank Stram of the Billie Jean King, and he

lt 
apaaf~ff with four field /tni tw ad u:l. the J::. 

Lime tir a~<I w~~ down by only lias the major cause of City I the third Quarter. A lolal of 24 Kilt City Chil'f, inchJd fOllr h U S G I oaa nd ~1~iQn Wednttday by o,un opera 
six af C" the lhtr't quarter. High', 65-55 loss 10 Dubuque last fouls were IIhistled a aln the AU-Ameriraa and {he _d- 2 Ot er .. a 5 The ~ sodaled Pre the 'I1Ioae were the dan w 
"W~ wcr~ abl~ to move t h e l Friday. I Hawkl~t.s tl'am m~mbl.'l"!. . d M AFL', Ofll'llSlve PlaY"' of the B 00,_ h afttrllOOll'. 

ball lo\\ard ,~he ?lIs,<et bel t e r Thl' Little Hawles coasted Into Tim KoctJ cored 15 points to First-tt'am<'rs are ~ Denn A vance In eet W k. a, oic;IinI bUtzin~ liDebaclt:ert ~d 
than before. saId Gorman. the fourth period with a 411-41 lead them in scorln ., He II a 5 Homan or Alabama, ct'nLtt Bob Blanda 40 ... as rut loose b PI 0~1!II ~ Oiler eff ne. 

The Blueh3wk. w~re again. led lead. Then came the cold fourth followed by Ward Stubbs wllh 13 Johnltllll of Tenn and I ADELAIDF .. AusiraU. _ Ira. Inl' Olle~ hirore the ~uan ~iI a bit elderl3' {or that 1IOW, but 
by Jim Mellecker WIth 19 POints. quarter in which they co u I d and John Heitshu n with 12. BWi Jean Kinl and t 0 ~ calllb on with the Oakland Raid, be ItJU can kIclt: the ball 
He wa.s followed by Scolt campo , only make two out of nine from . H' h W be h tho American "'omen movrd Into the m beea of his tale1lted till! 1be four field 'OIls md CIt. 
bell WIth 15. . the field and three out of seven ~Ity . Ig W . . • o.'ne, I, fourth round of the Sou~ A~ E ch tim hI! trotted tht !!.lira point ed BlaDda !nta the 

Gorman saId that he was also from the free throw line. ~id,ay In a ~I I IPPI ~ Ohio:t lJ> 28 for 463 and Ih~ tralian Tell n I ~ ChampIonship' f' Id a lin. t his old e mmat... AFL ICOrin Iud with 104 po t • 
!mpressed with th2 Bluehawks' Dubuque Foul, _ n .crencl' game :"aln r $COre.' . HOIWon used El\'i!I Ha · ed~ay bol Au ralian JnftI und.a', he wa ~Pd b IODI: H ha lr;iclt;ed 1~ at 21 fleld goals 
Impr?vement on de!en~~, "Dubuque was really preSSIng Rapid Washingto . 111 orth quad 'Ill he coach- , POIIIUi and • RCOnd half lull 011 rd thl! ITmamm, R\'ell for· Dd 1) ) ~ from th Hau l1li and 47 Ira poIlIts for the Well. 

"DIck Comly. ,n h!s ~ccond "Washtngton .. l< ~ much tallt'r ell brlike H")ovaII: of the Bo 't· court pr, to 1m ":Itl eignel'1l. f . ern 01 151011 c:hampi(.:l Ralden. 
slarl, played a real fine defen. , d . S d I team than we, aId Holmstrom. 011 PalllO\. and includes Din BII! G rg Wl5nm"on, 1llHil, U1 lh J 'I ' Irs Xl:tg '"ThIs 'U {anta tk.. uld 
slve game," said Go.rma~ . . Aca emlc qua "They are an explosivt' t. t a m i lO players. fir t gam of the annual B~lIC!- h n l"':"'!:: ':-~bledoll chllm: Bland a[tet boolJn, fi~]d &oal PRINCETON ROMPS-

Comly scored 14 POints In hIs and we'll have to slop their fa, t Th quad lIAs (Ir ·t am .\11· bonnet Ba k tball CIa lC \\ed· t . I 1.0 Be b Calif ' i 12 '3% 31 and S y.rd that 'APOLlS, d. _ UII' 
fi rst start againsl Durant last Includes Williams breakS.'.' Amcrira linl'man Gal?' Ca t'U lll'liday mi:ht. • • ~on ~~; C':1s of ~n Fr';;- I~l'lped O~kland Ir dOlloll the 1M> I n nd tenth,ranked PrIn~ 
week,. I Wa hmgton, who \\'a, uoset I of Indllln and d fen Ive bell _ Hou on pulled 10 a ti-~ b If risco and K th" liartl'r of &. I Oiler. 19-7, \ Ion shook ort lIubborn N.~y early 

Gral.ner Stars ! U I CHICAGO iA'I - Defensive back last weekend by Davenoort n· Oiclt And I' 011. of Colorado, and lun I d on the ~polDl K of ' IW ch CalU "on third round Blanda grinned from tar to ear, in the RCOlld half and po .ed It, Go;ma~ saId that one 0 • T WilU f Iowa was tral, has a 2·1 record in th con· -tenm d fCf\Slve hack TIm Hay . ., ... 110, aI~ ""th 6-9 en I h'" h'i' t 1")' Ann EI I "The be day of my career. To fifth Itraight ba krtball vIctory, 
Hi.gh s bl~ pro?

le
f!1

s 
was con· ony a~ 0, ference . City High i, l·t m the font "mery f r nn Stal _ Sp In al 0 domlnaled th b e ·1 mat te t ",,: I Il4! t n I come bark bere and 0 all • edneIday. 

tammg Mld-Prame s 6·4 center named to the BIg 10 s annual All· conference and 3-2 overall . ' A huge runnin!: bark, 11-4, 232. boards. 0 • ...,..11 was • 
Doug Greiner. Greiner scored 18 , Academic f 0 0 t. 
points and had 20 rebounds. ball squad an.', 

U·High will travel to West Llb- nounce<! Wednea. , 
erty Friday night in an EasterD day. II was Wil. 
Iowa Hawkeye Confl'renee gamt'o Iiams' a e con d 
Both teams are 0-<1 in the con. , year in a row to 
ference. receive the hon • 

"If we can Illay anywhere near l or. 
as 'fell as we did against Mid· The team was 
Prairie," sa i d Gorman, "we selected by 34 
should have no trouble beating Mid w eat. 
West Liberty." I ern sporta edl· 

• •• tors and football WILLIAMS 
If last Friday night can be any writers , Its composite grade point 

indication of what can be expect· average was 3.17, based on a 4.00 
ed from Don Anclaux, Regina's (Al scale. 
problem at the center position 
may have been solved. M . Sit I 

Anciaux, who has been alter· agaztne e ec s 
na Ii ng at the position wilh Gene • 
Burns, powered Regina. to a ~ , Golf AII.Amerlcas 
57 win over Cedar RapIds Pralr· 
ie. NEW YORK"" - Jack Nick. 

Not only did he lead all scor· laus, Arnold Palmer and Billy 
ers with '¥I points, but he also had 
15 rebounds, second only to Tim Casper were named Wednesday to 
Lehman's 16. Anclaux was also Gol! Magazine's all·America golf 
sharp at the free lhrow line, hit· team for tbe fourth straight year. 
ting on 13 of 15. In vollng by members of the 

Coach Bob Norton said he was 
impressed wilh Regina's over. Golf Wrilers Association, sports· 
all detenslve game. casters and professional golfers 

Press Used for the eighl-man team, Palmer I 
"We used a pressing deCen e was picked (or the driver, NiCk- , 

throughout the game," said Nor- laus for the long irons and Cas. 
ton , "and were slill only calI· 
ed for seven (ouls." per for the pitchIng wedge. 

Norton said that Bennie Milder The other selections were: Gary I 
did an oulstanding job holding Player, (airway woods; Frank I 
one of Prairic's top SCorel'S, .Jim Beard, putter: Dan Sikes, middle I 
Janacek, to only four points. 

Following Anciaux in seorinv i~nns Dout Sand~rs, short irons 
were Henry Rios with 17 and -~d Julius Boros, sand wedge. 

DRIVE IN 

CAR RADIO - TAPE PLAYER 
SALES and SERVICE 

Factory Authorized Service On All 
Major Brands 

Woodburn "'\ .... nd Service 
218 E. College 51. 

Di.1 338·7547 For Appointment 

YoU'1'e dressed right always 
in over-the-calf lellgtltJi~ 
1.5.1. ® Socks UJ 
of pZl'J'e wool !'In VirIItI Well 

Soft cushiony, pure wool for splendid 
comfort. over·the-calf length for maximum 
security. "Amherst" carries the Wool Bureau 

marll, awarded only to quality· tested producb 
made of the world's best .•. pure virgin wool. 
Black, oxford, and heathertones of brown. arty, 

navy, olive. Sizes 10lh to 13, 

OPEN - Mon" Wed., Thun., Frl, till , p.m. 

ReawooA , Ross 
traditional excellence 

26 S. ClintoTI 

'",ryday "'W "ic.1 
VALU·TRIM - BONDED BEEf 

Standing Rib Roast 

VALU-fRESH - NATURALLY FRESHER 

Grade A 
Fryers 

f",ryd", I.Dw Pric,.' 
swwn HU'lU"" - U, D..& GIAOI It. 

Stuff.d Tur •• ji'·-.... ':"59· 
.. 04 ILAC" MA"'" ... u" 0 .... c· _AOt I>. 

lurke, 8r.osI5"'-" ::." 89< 
lOP 'lOSt - U , D A G.IL\DI A _ tofIjllUi 

Turke, R.alls·'" ... ;:- 99' 
HONt1'IUCnI _ Ui DA GIAOf A - IQIItr{tlW 

Tur." Pan Roas,'·:'.'"$3" 
TOt 'lOst - U $.D4 G I A '''''-Y-''Of 
'Rock Cornlslt Hons -' 79< 
TOP 'ftO$l - USDA GIAOf A 

lounl Ducldlriii-U.:' 4" 
SWlfT'I "(AI UlA - U.J...O A. C.IAOI .. 

'o .. uino Caponi '-"'~':' 69< 
1wt1TS PHlIWU"'" - UI DA. GaAOI A 

laking H,ns .... -... ~ 39< 
~ - u .•. o ..... GlAOt A 

••• stl.1 Chlcliins'"':- 39' 

Sen •• ", s,.d",., 
fOP ,..-r - U..LDA. GIADl A 

, ..... Turktji .... -... :'31< 
rQ4J PIOIiI - U.J.DA OL\DI ... 

1 Hili Turk.y·,oo .. -... :-33" 
too Peost - u,$.~ GIAI>< .. 

'H", '.rIc.y ..... -... :-35" 
lOP ,.., - U..s..D...A.. GIADI. A-

101h"llIo I •• -li.,is 

20 T024 
La,51ZIS 

LL 

'lI.rydllY l.Gw ',ic 
SOUD MEAT - 'UUY COOKED 

ubuque Ca ned Ha 

B 
HICKORY SMOKED 

Eagle Sliced 
Bacon 
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A BIRD BOWL, used for .atlng, Is examlnad by Marshall Me
Kusick, associate professor of archeology. The unusual piece 
is one of hundreds of piece of poHery, some whol. and som. In 
fragments, which were discovered by McKuslck in storage at 
Cornell College, where they had been since they were found in 
excavation during the 1930's. 

The World • 
In 

THE ARISTOCRAT 
OF YEARBOOKS 

"The World in 1967" is in a class by itself_ 
Not just another yearbook, it is in fact a hand

some volume of living hist.o ry profusely illustrated 
with action photographs and written, frequently 
by the men who reported the stories in the first 
place, as if you were right there when the events 
took place. 

If you have seen the previous volumes in this 
series, you doubtless have been impressed with 
their appearance and quality. 

You will be still more impressed with this one. 
Containing 264 ,ages, it will be bigger than ever. 
There will be half again as many color plates, for 
a total of 60, as well as hundreds of photo repro
ductions in black and white. 

All in all, it's a book that no student, no home 
library, no one intel'es!-ed in what's going on in the 
world, should be without. And think what fascina
tion it 'Till have in future years for anyone born in 
19()7, or for anyone at all who has lived through 
this year of momentous news. 

"The World" series is prepared for this and 
olher member newspapers by The Associated 
Press, world's largest news galhering organiza
tion. To make sure lhat all important events of the 
year are included. the editor!; do not complete the 
manuscript until Jan. 1. Even so they manage 
somehow to have the book actually off the press the 
first week in February. 

Make sure you gel your copy by ordering now. 
The cost is only $3.50. Here is a COUlon for your 
COli "ellience. 

-:===== ===== To THE WORLD IN 1967 

THE DAILY IOWAN. Box 66. Poughkeepsl., N.Y. 

Enclosed is $ . Please send ............... copies 
of The World In 1967 at $3.50 each to: 

Nam e ... 

Address 

City ... ................ , .. State ................... Zip .......... .. 

Send gift certificate to sam. 

If sti ll available also send World in 1965 ($3) .......... .. 

World in 1966 ($3) Lightning Oul of I"ae' 

" ($3) The Torch Is Passed ($2) ............ Warren 

Report ($1.50) . .. ...... 
1'·===== -------- = 

Archeology Professor Finds l7 Nations To Defend Dollar Lecturers 

Valuable Digs - Dirt Free [Against France In Gold War I Th, ~,~~!.t~~"""'t 
LONDON IA' - A new strategy members of the gold pool met in I Affairs Committee wants to 

in the world gold market emerged Basel. Switzerland, last week·end. I know of lecturers students would 
A rich archeological dig was McKusick said recently that scholarly study. McKusick said Wednesda.y to protect the dollar These seven _ tht' United States. l'k t h . 

made last month by Marshall the artifacts bad been found at 40 that the rest were stored at Cor· and pOSSibly put a squeeze on . . . leo ear on campus. 
McKusick, associate professor of I siles in western and northeastern I neli College by Keyes. France. chief opponent of the Britain. SWltzerlan?, West Gcr- Anyone may suggest a speaker 
sociology and anthropology, with· Iowa under the direction of a I After Keyes' death in 1951, the United Stales in the international many, Italy, Belgium and the to the committee by calling eith-
out even getting dirt on a shovel. late Cornell professor, Charles R. artifacts were forgotten. McKu· monetary wars. Netherla~ds - ar~ pledged to co· \ er of two committee members: 

K . k 'd . operate In supplymg gold buyers . 
The find was actuali~ a rediS-

1 

~:~s and photographs of some I Sl~tu~; ~f the rediscovered items The broad aim of the strategy. from their own reserves at the St~n Zegel at 338-8809 or Jill 
~very, and took pla~e In the at- of the digs were also found with at the University Archeology work~d out last weekend at a official U.S. price of $35 an ounce. Wiley at 353-2335. 
tic of Law Me~01'1a1 Hall at the specimens. Laboratory has given him new meel1ng of central bankers. with london Papers Report The only requisite for a poten-
Cornell College In Mounl Vel'- Most of the artifacts were orig- ideas about Woodland, Oneola. France excluded. IS to chan~el Reports of the Basel agreement Ual speaker is that he appeal to 
non. inally given to the State Histori- Mill Creek and Glenwood cultures ~old sa.les through th.c offiCIal !irstleaked out in two of LondoD's a wide audience, according to 

A few weeks ago McKusick. cal Society in Iowa City where of prehistoric Indians in Iowa, ~~~r~:~~~~a~u10~~:c~~~t~rs~ondon leading newspapers, the Times Zege!. 
who is also lowa 's slate archeolo- they have been available for McKusick said. Since the Bank of France has and the Fina.ncial Times. The reo In the past year. the committee 
gist, learned by chance from a I - - - ----------- ports were later confirmed in has sponsored through its Lecture 
UDI'versl'ty graduate student that Ch · C T V· dropped out of the pool. the broad outline by official sources. Serl·es·. DI'ck Gregory. Paul Henri' t t French and their shaky economy 
a large collection of prehistoric rls mas omes 0 Ie nam but there was no public state- Spaak, Saul Bellows. Walter . . may have to bear the brunt of 
IndIan artifacts was in storage private speculative hoardin(f. That men!. Agrons~.i and others. 
in a building at Cornell. where NEW YORK IA'I - Americans Tech. in Lubbock. Tex .. alone means the French could be forced Under the new plan. the central Student fees make it possible 
the student had done undergrad- I hoping to make Christmas a lit- came up with 18,000 post cards. to put up their own resources or banks of the seven gold pool coun- to offer such lecturers without an 
uate work. tIe brightel' for L.S. fightmg men A message on each card says : back down in President Charles tries have agreed to ban gold admission charge. 

McKusick investigated and in Vietnam have sent them every- "Because of you. A mer i c a de Gaulle's fight against the dol. sales on creqit or for future de-
found that the collection inc Iud- thing from a ton of popcorn to a b h r tl . A . lar. livery. This ban limits the specu· ENGINEER TO SPEAK-
ed specimens from the intensive "reeling 570 feet long. reat es a It e eaSier, merlca I Speculators Frolen Out lators' maneuverinl' and has in William :\Ic~onn cll. a safety 
archeological explorations con- Across the country. a survc~ ~leeps a little s?under and Amer- As the new plan became known. fact been In force In Lo~don smce enaineer from the iJniversity. will 
ducted in Iowa between 1934- s howe rl Wednesday, schools. Icans walk iI IJIUe talier. Merry !irst indications were that spec- the ~old. rush began Just after speak at the winter meetiD!! of 
1939. The items included a 2.000- c'hurches, civic ,uroups, the Red Christmas and thanks." ulators already "ere being froz· devaluatIon of the pound on Nov. I the Amel'ican Society of Agricul
year-old projectile point. a clay Cross. war veterans. organilations At Brigham Young University, en out of their past sources and 18. tural EMineers in Detroit Friday. 
tobacco pipe, copper hatchet and labor unions arc showering Provo, utah, there was a campus were turning to the Paris gold In addition. the gold pool mem-

I
· His topic will be "Injuries Asso

blades and 80 complete or reo ~ifts , post cards. letters and tape drive for 10,000 Christmas cards market, or to the less serious bers agreed to restrict all sales elated With the Use of Riding 
stored elay pots from various r~cordin~s. with areetings printed in English speculation in silver. to other central banks exce[)t Rot 0 I' Y Power Lawnmowing 
prehistoric cultures. I ThP collc "p stlldent~ of Texas and Vie!namese. Central bankers of the seven throuP'h the pool. EqUipment." 

BlOWN - DAile BlOWN OR 

Powdered 
CAHSugar 

lll'l 

fRESH fROZEN IN Buml SAUCI 

Green Giant 
Vegetables 

l110 

IN HIAVY SYIU' · vmow 

Food Club 
Peaches 

!~ 

69c VALUE SARA lEE 

Cinnamon 
Rolls 

-:: ',,;,,:,$ame low Prices I"eryday!a~ii!i 
OCEAN sP .... y J!lUfD 01 WHOLE lU,.. WHiff MINI ... ,UU: FOt SALADS 

Cranberry Sauce :.!: 22< Marshmallows '·~:· 25< 
MUSSE~N·S . PERfecr SE~ED WI'H MeATS '000 CLUI . 'UU IJEon .... LE 

Apple Sauce ':~~. 3! Shortening :~~. 69< 
fOOO ClUI 1 ... snu' 

Swtet Potatoes '····25< COft _ 

'~AN~ YOIl . SPICED · COlOIIEO 

' .. ···29c 
Apple lings I'" -THAN II' YOU · SPICED · COLOIED 

Crabappl .. 1 .... . 27" 
... -

kEllOGG'S· rol STUffiNG 

Cr.t.Hes 7 ••• 33< pkg. _ 

Ie: Off. AlCOA . HEAVY DUTY 

~~:. SIC 

10l 

FoodClub 
Pumpkin 

!88o 

ANGH'LAKf 

Baker's Coconut ~-;;: 36t 

UAn 

M'mallowCrem. 7;L 23< 
MONAlCH • SHEeT 

S •• dl.ss lalslns !::; 30< 
MONAICH • JUMBO Silt 

Ilpe Olives 

.EG. 59< PKG. 

Blue Star 
Potato Chips 

MONARCH · 
VERY YOUNG · SWEET 

MONARCH · OlliCIQUS IN SAlADS Food Club Mandarin Cuc 
Sweet Peas Oranges Morsels Slices 

5 ... ~~" " .. Sgl pIg. ~49' &'!" 
Everyday Low Prices 

1M n.on . flESH nOllN 

Mince Meat PI. '~i:; 79< 
TO' fIlOS' · fRESH ,ROZEN 

Pumpkin Pie 
TO' FROST . fUSH 'IOUN . WHOLE 

Strawberries ':;;. 49< STUffED M.ANIANILLA 

Top Frost .ood Club 
TOP f.OST . f'Olfl'4 CAULIflOwn 0' 

fROZEN. ,.aUIHOUSE · ClOYfRlEAF · SESAME 

Sara Lee Rolls 7~: .. 39< 
INDIAN llAlt · flUH nOUN· WITH OItANCf 

Broccoli 
Spears 

iii. 7i" ,~881 
Cranb.rries 
'0' fROST . FRUH nOUN. IOtAl fOR bUSSING 

Diced Onions ,:~;~ . 19< 
alltos EYE · rllOlEN TOPPING 

.1" 29< Cool Whip 

FRESH SELECTED QUALITY 

Golden Ripe 
Bananas 

1U 
1111 

U.S. HI.. , QUAUlT . 
lOUI$I,t.N'-" flNfST 

1 QUALITY - EASY TO PEEL 

Ca·lifornia 
Navel Oranges 

u. S. NO. 1 QUAm". ....... 
Y ... ' ib. 

(:i~;;tAlUo*NI·81a 
H .. rts I~: .• , 'W 

U $ NO. , QUI,lJ'" 
,.I5H ella, UNDU 

:~~!Slo 

.. I 
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Cartoon 
On Ani 

Chuck Jones, an 
specialist from Hollywood, 
be among the main sOl',aker. 
Refocus. the 
annual cinematography and 
photography festival. to be 
March 18 through 24. 

Other speakers were to be 
ry Uelsmann. an art prolfessOlrl 
from Florida, and 
Newhall . director of the 
Eastman House, Rochester. 

Two fea ture movies ana f i v 
other productions are also 

,. • eluded in the Refocus plans. 

". 

• 

•• 

• 

r . t 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Jones, an animation spedalisltl 
at M-G-M studios in Hollly~yoo'd 
will make a speech and presen
tation of cartoons of the "Road-

• runner" and other animation 
specialties. He will conduct an 
animation workshop throughout 
the week for students interest
ed in this area . 

Uelsmann. tbe recipient of a 
1967 - 1968 Guggenheim Fellow
ship and an associate professor 
of art at the University of Flor
ida. Gainsville, is scheduled to 

• present a slide show. He also will 
con due t discussion groups 
through'Jut that time period. 

ION 010 Ifll fa. SU'ERIO. flAvOR 

Swiss 
Steak 

",, .... 
CU, 

YAlU. 

'.'M 11. 

10NOlD lur FOR 5Ul'flIOJl HAVO. 

I· Bone Steak ....... ;;. $1°9 

IONDED lEV FOIt SUIIU,OIt HAVOR 

Minute Steaks ...... ~~. $1°' 
10NO(D IUF- IONElUS FOISU'IIUOI FLAVOR 

Sirloin Steak ...... ~;. $10. 
IONDED IUF IQNflUS FOI: 5U'U101 fl4VOlt 

Pot loast ...... ~:. 79< 
BONOfD IEEf fOIt SU,UIOl FLAvot: 

Rump loast ':::':::: It. 79" 
IONDED Iffll STANDiNG fOI 5U'["IOI FLAVO' 

Rib loast ........... ;~~ ." 
IONDED IUF FlteSH FOISUPEIUOIt HA.VOI 

Ground Chuck ......... " < It. 

PONOUOS~ PINE 

1ableand 
Chairs Set 

'&~:~ .. , 
11- ...... 

"°''''-111 

PHllAO(lPHIA 

Kraft 
CreamChee .. 

~; II. 
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Cartoon Specialist To Talk Students Don't Control Uti Board To Hire '1h~'OOIlY Iowan 

.. . Hubbard Tells Local Club NewMan On Animation At Refocus 8ySALLY HOLM m m . Th lou City c~uniy 

.. 

i 

• 

•• 

l • 

-
• 

-
• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

. Philip G. Hubb rd. de n of Hubbard ' 'n~ out the C m' l Board of Education ill hire a 
Chuck Jones, an animation , Newhall, who has been direct· . During the 5tud~nl fIlm S;holl" aead mic aHair • told the Iowa Il mJ lee on ,00 nt CondUCI . aD full.time . manager 10 

specialist from Hollywood, will or of the George Eastman Hou e. IDes OD Thursday and Fn~ay, City Oplimis .• Club Wednesda) e ample. Tb I commIttee, com· 1 e 0\1'1' th manaCerW dUties l MEDICAL MEETING Hau, 115 N, Clinton Sl Carol 
be among the main speakers at l Rochester, N.Y ., since 1958, WIll )Iart'h 2t and 22,these addihon· that tudents ha\'e not taken O\'er poaed 01 u laeu~l> membPr aDd , f R be T D • pramI. bus- The bI.moDthly meeting Q( th IIId refresbm s ill bP part of 
Refocus, .the Un iversity's fou~b prese~t a leclu,re •. "The Photo- aJ productlo~ "ill be present· th l niver it), . h~e , tuden,~, WIll h ar the apo I ~ 0 rt . avl$,ord G lo .. a City medJcal t~hllQlo the Cbristma theme 
annual cmemalography and sllll graphIC RevolutIOn In the Graph· I'd: He al. id ia "'ron:: to I peals ot Iud n pla~ on: manacer• Bul • ~ will be ~Id al "30 toni I ill ••• 
photography festival. to be held ie A!Is.". which concerns 1 he . "The lira e," an esperl. sa) tb demonslrati?Jli indicated . phn.u pr~1 on b~ lhe . teDl: tr. upermt nd nI of 1 • Clly 54 \ 'eteran AdminiWItion IIG 11 CONFERENCE 
March 18 through 24. I rel.all.onshIP of photography and mental fealure directed by Pel· the "1'0 e" of admllU!ltrau\'e of 11- ,~e Il) 10110:"11111 theIr partiClpa hool ,a/l~ Wednesday. H pilll , Dr. Albtrt McKft ",ill Applic.tions for membtnhp on 

Other speakers were to be Jer· pamting. er Wei ,autbor Q( the p r i I I' cial are iUperflllOUS" lion III Ihe . 0\. 1 dPlllOn.mallOn D.v· h bPeII both busilleu peak oa '"l'be Rol of ViroIoll' the retiitration. informalion. art 
ry Uelsma~n, an art professor Tbe two feature movies. "Odd winning pIa)'. "\laral Sade" Hubbard , tht featured speaJ;.er In rtSpOll$e 10 • ~. e on from to t h 1m the H pital Today," and puhlicity commlll (or the 
from Flor!da, and Beaumont Ob ession" ("Kagi") and" fas- • "A ro de Nice" The at the group's Illy me<'tin the floor as to "'h> the l'ru,~er. manae ~ and ~ ,e ••• IJlrinI Big 10 conference are du 
Newball, dIrector of the George culine.Feminine." will be shown j first fiI~ ~anced independently !at the Elk'· Club. said.lhat l.'l.e • I ~ bad no tak n. ,1eps to po- board ~ 1955 Be Is to.:~ ALPHA KAPPA PSI Friday In Ihf O{f~ ot udenl 
Eastman House, Rochester, ~.Y, Monday and Tuesd~y evenings. by the F r e n C h director, Jean i dt'monstr~tlon ha\'e :alSed ~. l~~ t~ ~W/l m!~I:;!~ ~ ~!~arJ Ih~ pos~:n of ~!:!wtant to !be E l't'Uthe c:ouneil of Alpha Aflairs. For lurthff inform lion. 

Two feature. movies ana f I ~ e I ~~arch ~8 and 19. Odd Obses· Vigo. oos qu tio . co~mg the ~o. .' , ,.' . t an 1$Cr lion mat. Kappa Psi, professional business persons mlY COIlt.act 338- 1 or 
other productions are also ID' / slon." dlrecled by Ron IdIIUwa, ", .. " d of s~ud nlo In Vru\l'l'SIty poht'y· ~I~th Loner ~I~ dId nO.t .an I lh" board on c true fratemlly, will meet at , toniCht 33'1. I 
c1uded in the Refocus pia os. won the Special Award at the • A \ ~lparalSO, a ocument' l makin , com" a po. ce or an1Ll~on, ler . in tha Union MkhillaD Room At.- •• • 

Jones an animation specialist 1960 Cannes Fe lival for "aud· ary comblDln th~ talents of the lie 511" the need lor IU · H 511ld. ho"e'er, that t ml hi Accordille to Garner, the ded- ti bP' U meet t ". CHRISTUS HOUSE 
at M·G:1\1 studios in Hollywood, I acity of its subject and its plas· lIell·known director JOri )VeM jdent to be .. ble to e pre their b4- n 1')' In the (uwre.,'o on 10 Ii ten Dav ' duties was I! r;:~ r.1 a , A Umited numbPr o( room v •• 
will make a speech and presen· tic qualities." The "Odd Ob e~ and the com men tor )' of the opinioru. on campu and 10 a. ure dl ml 'iOIJIl' demon lrators In made beel Davi! bad *n pm. • 51m:~, l'IIICies Ire available It Christus 
tation of cartooDs o( the "Road· sion" is a very adult exploration French dlrtctor Chris Marker. lhat an "atmo phere lor freedom order. 10 allow tho ludents that both red by ill btlllh apd wu CRUSADE ME"TING Hau Inform bon nd appllea. 

., I " d T I k" d I I h ." remalll to operate ,,,,thout Incl pi t ,;-, runner" and other ammatlon of mora breakdown and IS sal • " roub ema 'er • a DCU' 0 pete pre VII • • U i . ' 1 I I" nOing 0 nUl~· Campus Crusadf [or Christ', lion.s can be obllined by ellling 
specialties. He will conduct an to be both clinical and comical mentary about a commUDlty pro- He 5IIid that if the !lnivl'r ily n ,er I r con. ro '. coUeae We meetinc will be , btld 333-7IS8. or by ,toppin& by 124 E . 
animation workshop throughout in its examinalion of the sub- gres program in Newark's blaCk /bad no~ fnC?ura l'd" tJ:15 st~dt;l~ Huhbard ~Id he thought, In· al .. E. Cburch ,tonlchl 101. Church S 
the week for students interest· ject. ghetto and lIS eventual tailure. ex pre on. It ha lalled In II creased f lings and expre on IowinC the owing of I~ ftlm ••• 
cd in this area. Jean·Luc Godard'~ "Ma culine- • "The Exiles ." a ficlional dut)' to drvelop youn mind." of indl.lduah m among !udenls "The R II Qne1" 117:. p.m, FOLK DANCING 

Uelsmann, the recipient of a Feminine" is based on a tory documentary about . amI' youna tiub!lard expl Ined Ih mechall. wa re po~ Ibl for the mo~ \ IG- In .ucbride Auditorium !bere ",·ut be internallonal Folk 
1967 ·1968 Guggenheim Fellow· by Guy de Maupassanl updated Amel'lcan Indians in San Francis- 1m throu h wlti'h student Cln lent reaclIon a aln ! th \1 !na. • •• D ncina al "30 tonI hI 10 th 
ship and an associate professor to portray the youthful P II r i s co and their problem . Thi film xerci innUCDC on t;niver il)' m~ Wllr than agaln.t preYlou DELTA UPSILON Union Hawkeye Room. 
of art at the University of Flor· scene. Jean·Pierre Leaud, who is in the same vpin as John Cas· policy in an ord rl~ and It't'l'pta· I warl. Recenl iniliates 01 Delta psil. • 
ida, GainsviUe, is scheduled to has the leading role, was named avell>.· "Shadow." ble manner. He dted 14 facult~' 1 He also polnll!C ODt tnlt moti· quarter hour. at • college or unl· on are: Jolin p, Kramer. 1.2. INDIAN ART 

• present a slide show. He also will best actor of the year at the Ber· • A complete revi W 01 the tudent commiltee on which st, - vation for It hlin in Korea and \e~l)' is elicible for the conlut WinJI tb, Ill, John E. Kranw-, P. R SrlnlvaUII, vUitina pro-
con d u c t discussion groups lin Film Festival (or his per· best student films a so acclaim· dents may I've in capsciti 5 a 'j World Wlr II were much more whJch awards.schoJarshiPl to out· A3. Cllnlon: PhiUip Hennina, A3. feSlOr of Imilan art history, will 
through'Jut that lime period. formance in the film. I'd b,· th~ Dud i nee , I innuen al a those of fac\litv de'ined I Jtandbtg mdlVldual perform n. Deeorlh Bill Reynolds, 1.2. Des peal! on "Some Masterpieces of 
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P Ie Ch 'U"".'''"''' '.rle Sausage ~,. 39' Cann.d Ham ~ '2" or ops lI. 

IONDED lUI' fOR SU'f'UOIt flAVOR 

Minute Steales ..... '~:, $1" 
aoNDED IlfEf- IONflfS5 fOR SUPUlot fLAVOIt 

Sirloin St.ale ' .... n::. $1 09 

OUIUQ\I( · lOUD ""f..-r • HO ¥i/olTi 

Cann.d Ha. :!~ $3" 
TO"IO$T 

P •• I.d 
Shrl ... p 

·~'2·· 
-.0..-0-'0-.-"-' -Io..-u-"-, -r",,-s~u-:"-:-::.IO. ~ 
'ot Roast ..... n::, 79' 

osc ......... yU AllMfAr YfUOWIAHO IlAOn05Uvi DU'UQUIIOlIO~LAr HOW~n 

Sliced 1.logna ::'L 39' Shrimp Cocletall3:;: 'I" Cann.d HaM ~! $4" 
DUIUO\I( lOUD"" ... , I'fOWAS" 

Canned H.m ~ '5" 
laNDeDIUf 'OIUU'UK)IHAVOIt OKAILMATEI All MfA' YfllOWIAHO IIIlUANT IfAD"OfAl ..... , 

Rump R.ast ':;'-:;::: La, 7t' SlIc.d 1.I.gna ~,~ 59< Coole.d Shrimp ':,:' 'In 
OO.UOUl sotJO"'-~T JotOW4JfI 

C.nn.d Halll I:! '1" 
ouiuout i&tOML\f r;ow.t,Jfi 

IONOtD,nll UANOING fOl$U'UIOltflAYOII' oSCAl~YU SWUfS."O«l:D nLlOWIAND 

Rib R.ast ........... ;~: 19' SlIc.d lac.n !:~ ", 
AONDEO BUF FafSti fOIT SU'UIOI flJoVOI DUBuoue's ,INUT . IOTAI IU'F" 

Chic.en Livers :;; 39' 
OKAItIlMY" rul( I'OItC nuo.... &AND 

Ground Chucle ' ....... :~ 6f' SlIc.d I.c.n !i!, 59' Link Sausage :;!~ It, C ...... tI 'lc"lc • :.:" .,., ... _--.. 
PONDEROSA 'INE 

Table.nd 
Chairs Set 

U,S,D,A GlADE M SWEll C.EAM 

Fooel Club 
BuHer 

.~&8!: '"~~&8' 

Shop Anyday! You'll Save Evelyday! " . 'line Foods! Hearty Savings! 
v ....... n Of ,~YOIt$ IN OAII' C4$E fOOD CLUe IIa rtun ,u.vou 2 $UOAlQ.fU:: ..., SHell CAKtAAStUS IN wl.NOOW 101 

,illslaur, Cookl •• ':.;' 49' '.I.tln DoII.r 4 !; C)C .:.'-=ec=a:: .. =-s ____ ~_~_6_9 __ ' Fruit Cake. :.:: "e 
-...ch "'. 

~ 49' Apple Cltle, 
--=-------------- "(WI "'NlMI - ,AIfT fIlAr 

:! S5e Saac. (r.ckers 3 '~, f," 
~==~~~---~--

~ 9Se CIMe.late. 
--~--------~---1(( CllAM OCfAN irUT C","NtU.-r 

Christmas Tr.es ,;, 59' Oran •• 1.lIsh 
GOlDIN I()ItX ~ ..... , . 

t! ,,~ U.lnrs.1 .11t ... ' ...... "e 
MUST4NG sn PtA.»! "IGGfDPl..UnclOO1 

::: 28c Ii II. '.M (., ... f3" 
tc(CItl~ fOOO(LUI ""WAnAH 

S •• t. Claus ,,:. 59' 'I ... ppl. Julc. 
NON! WC" (OtIOO.t.wo 

~L 27~ MlIIC. Me.t 
tel ClfAM OCtAN UUY . C ...... f"" 

Flaming S ... 1.11.':"59' J.lce Ceckt.U 
~llO ',"(0 

~.L 69C DaHl Dat.s 
DOUY U"'OOU 'W1ftt ",UWt POOOlI 

!! 79' Walkl .. hli - $5" 

~~~~IIJIe ..... ){6M! ~IJ!! "'--m~I~~==::"=::-' "':"!lllr:::-'1 Prlc ....... 1. All 
IH.cth,.lyaTDAY· 

.... Gll - ~AlU 

Whit. 

. c:.~e2i; 4]; 

1,.., y.vt '.,"11, and HolidaY' 
V".," to th ••• d,o rtt.h,..JoI of oYen 
f..-eih Edward', boked good" Select 
fronl Q wid. "'Oriel, of golden-c:rvu· 
.0 b,eod, ar'ld roll'J flowor'"Uy 
fftOid c:okei, lend.,. flo~y piti and 
pOltn., ••• 011 bak.d friUh ddily, 
and so Konol'fticolly priced! 

(DWAlO'$ CHlUY lING 

Coffee 
Cake 

-4'0 

l'1li811: • 7 ._, S ... cl_ ... .... 
T ....... c ..... r' ... 

600 N. Dodge 
AND 

Wardway Plaza 

Moine ; !Irv Smilh, AS, Nevlda; Indian Art" at 7 ;3\) p.m, Fridly 
Craie !.arIOn. A:. Cedar R.plds: at the Wesley Foundation, 120 N. 
Jim Ray Millet. 1.2, Carlisle: and Duhuque St. 
Steve Wllliam , AI. Des 0111 . • • 

• • • CHISS CLUB 
tERENCH CLUB The Che Club will m a 

I.e T.ble l"r.ue.1J will mtet 7:30 lontllli In th_ Union Mill r 
at 8 tonllht at the LanJua.. Room. 

Alumna's Story Published 
Erl ne fIubly, a ar du.le of lIhe bellrv~ I "probably a TV 

Write ... WOrkshop .ud instruct· watcMr - ot· wreltJing - in • h' -
or of fre hm.n composition at undershirt ," 
the Unlyuslty of orthern Iowa. M Huhly received h r B,A. 
ls the .ulhor of. hort s lor y from Rice Unlvl!I'1Iit)' In Houston 
.ppearine In the current is5Ue .nd h r tA. and M,F ,A from 
of Readerl and Writen maal- th University In J Ind 1967. 

zIne, h laid be hid "Iona bee n 
Tba Ilory, ralled "Henrietta concerned with the care, feedlnl 

and the NOn·Lor It I Sona of the and cage behavior 01 In~U!Ct· 
Hoos painter," 15 a f ntuy about ualJ. especially tho e ot th fe-
an Intellt'Clual aIr! lorn betw n male l{ , I bav ft'COrded m 
a PhD. and 8 hOllS paint r who ' of my obervation. In my lory," 

Nebraska Universities To Merge 
OMAHA III - Pllnl for t b • 

meraer of th two lar I' I unl
venlUe. la Nebl'l. belln to 
jell Wedn IY lollowin, nearl, 
4 to 1 .pprovaJ by Omaha vot· 
erl I D • ill election, 

The VOI~ Tu ay to m~r,e 
t h t municipal University or 
Om.ha with the Volversity of Ne. 
bra lui .t Lincoln tot.led 40. 
in tlvor to 10,753 oppolle(j . Non~ 
of Omah.· 301 precinell went 
I,ainst the mer er. 

ndor term of the m r r 
whi h bccornu effective July J, 
th former municIpal unlverlity 
will be known u the Unlv ralty 
of N bra k' .t Omaha 

peakin. at • convocation on 
the Omaha campu., NU Ch.n· 
cellor Chfford M, Hardin declar· 
ed approval of the mercer was 
a 'firm p ion or oP4iml m 
In wh t c.n be ompll hed 
throuah • CO-Crdinated umy r· 
Ily., em ." 

Report 
to your 

iocalwing 
commander 

lU. .. R.un:R 
tWA CampUl a.p ....... tau •• 

He has command 
of a 172-jet fleet and 
the whole world of 
TWA. He's waiting 
to set you up for an 
adventUl'e-any place 
in the U. S., Europe, Asia or Africa. 

If you're shopping for facts and figures 
01' a 50/ 50 Club cal'd, good for half fare 
tl'avel in the U. S., he' the man to see. 

You know what they say about all wOl'k 
and no play. So call Mark at 351-1713. 
And start packing . 
P. S. Atte .. tion CoUe,. Banda, Comoo., Vocal tlrollJ>l. Don'l 
fo,.u lire NaUona.1 Champiollobip. at lire ]968 Inten:oUertata 
J ... F tinllponlOnd b1 TWA. For Infonnation write: UF • 
Box U6, Miami Beach, Florida SS13P. 

Welcome 
to the world of 

Trans World Airlines' 
.. Jhe all-iet airlirx-

........ _" __ ... duI.oI:7 ..,. 'l'rau World Alrlln_.l ... 
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Christmas Time Comes To low City -

BRUSHING UP ON A few chordl, I church or.nlst pr'p.rll for the traditional Christmas program. 

CANDL ES M~KE 4 pltasant • 
decoration for Iowa Clly slreel Photos by A. J. Parrino 
Inlersectionl. 

• 

Sociol 
To Ha 

Four prole lors In ~ 
If SoclOlopy and An 
Ind two in the Deplt. 
~conomjcs b.ve wrillcr::l. 
)O~k8 schcd'.'led for O!I 

• h~ n~xt Ie mUl.hs. 
Jam"s L. P l~e. "W- -

H 1ST t . 
. h h th Itain od glall window of Gloria Del lutheran Churd! THE DECEMBER SUN shmes I roug • 

on Chrislmlls greens. 

II Ih Ch,'lslmas gifts inlo the c.r Irunk, but Douglas Sleveni of 1906 IT'S HARD TO squeete a e . . 
Bro.dway, a City High School sophomore, In.s to do It. 

SANTA SE EMS TO BE pushing shoes Ihis season - It leasl ac· 
cording to Ihe display in a downlown slore. 

IOW4 CITY STORES, most of them, anyway, are romainding opon lat. during the Ihopplng .... 
aon. 

WHAT TO GET FATHER for Chrislmas alway. r.m.lns • problem, no matler how carefully you 
try to shop. 

A Touch of Brass 
flavored with Shakey/s Pizza 

This Friday (Dec. 15th) 
enioy the music of 

How many of the 21 different ShakeYI Pinal have you tried? 

REMEMBER •.. 
Shakey/s Carry-out Service is Fast and Efficient. 

8:30 to 1:30 D. m. 
at 

531 Highway 1 West 351-3885 

I 

HOURS: 
MON •• THURS. - 4 p.m .• 1 •• m. 
FRI. & SAT. - 11 a.m .. 2 I.m. 
SUNDAY 5 p.m. • 10 ., .m. 

PIZZA PARLOR & 

ye public house 

' . . 
• • _ t 

II • 

• • • 

• • • 

• • • 
DA'Jl 

THEST~ 
, . • NEIL I 
, . • BOei 

E\J! 
1 

MASON Iii 

Order ~ 

KRHTri 



City 

during the shopping .... 

.. 

Sociology, Business Prots 
To Have Books Published 

J FOllr professors in Dcpartment fellor of .aciolo! " and anlhropo' j Pallenl ' ludle In the SociololO 
II Sociololly and Anthropoloi)' logy, I author of "Organuation. of Dt-viance . 
md two In the Dcparlment of I Th boo I "i. .. 
!:connmles h. vc written or ~dilcd al Ef[cctl~en~ ": An Inventory of I' • '"leW mt'n~a ..-Iur.,. 
JMks schedpled for n~lbl\~a ion In Proposi1IoJ\A ," The book provide ':::: ~o~h~tr~i~~~~lnt·~ 

• h~ n~xt Ic"' mo"hs II core of in/orma Ion J:8thered b' con IdeI' U m nlal 1111\1' ,,' II I 
Jnm" L. P I"c, ',J"l1t~ 0,0' b~ba,'ioral cienl! t abo il th c!· label ralb r Iban a dJJeue. 

.. • 

• 

· , ' 

I • 

'. . 
• ' . f' 

., . 

,. , . , 

• • • 

• . .. t 

- I f~e Ivcne ' of or~lInll;JtI<ln • 1t.1 John It trallon and Robert 1. 
r W D .... _ . wr,1 cn for tuden! . mana erl Terry. I I D~ prof '!Or of JOo 
\.... .... ani lIeldrml~ .pcclalhl . clolo.)' and anthropolo ). have 

, 'tephan !)pitzer. awocialu pro- edited I book called "PrevenUon 

N OW SAT 
I 
feuor 01 &01.':0:0 y lind anthro' j of l)elinquenc),: Probl IllJ and 

•.. ENDs • 'lOloo)' hu collab'lrated with Pro,ram." r---- " .. , \'orm n K Den in 01 thp Cnl- . The book conlalna paper on the 
"" I • 1'. Icr.1 > of 1111"011 nn "Th" • Ir'n' al Drrrc:qui. lie for prevenUna d 
\ " ~ Ilnquenc)' Iincludin. one by Pro

RICHQD 

URTON 
PB'I'ER 

O'TOOLE 
HAL WALLIS' 

~E!:K~ .p Pf.N,WlSJIlII' TlQOUClCIoOO' 

"-ATURE AT -
"3" . 4:011 . 6 '39 • 9:05 

I~itd~~:ii 

--it . [~MMI~ffi ::.~ 
FEATURE AT-

1:40 ·3 :39 - 5:3 •• 7:31 . 9:40 

fenor Lyle W hannon , chairman 
of the Dep rlm nt of Sociology 
,1not nthropolo y I, on pr dJcUn. 
\ hkh ptrllOnl ",ill become dim
quen,. and on proaram. which 
(an Interrupl the developlntDt of 
potential delinquenta 

Walter Krause, profelsor of eca
nomlcs, collaborated wltb F. John 

I Mathis of the nlversity of nu· 
nol on "InternatIonal EconomIc. 
and Businu!," which proYidu a 
new conlext for several problems, 

'

Including dual decisioD·maltina by 
I'overnmcnl and buslne a. 

At the Purple Peanut 
the Do's & Don'ts 

Purple Beer 10c and FREE Peanutslll 
. :30 to , •. m. 

the Purple Peanut- HWY.' WEST 

THE FRIARS 
Will Make the Sound. 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
at the 

Coral Lounge 
Downstairs of BABBS 

Christmas i. only a f.w days off. 
S.art celebra.ing now and avoid the rust. 

CORAL LOUNGE 

CORAlVlll.E STRIP 

tel' how clrefully you .. . 

· ~ • 

• 

• • • 

It • 

- CO·FEATURE - World 
Wide 
Pictul'es 

prc~cnts 

the 
Restless 

Ones 
Macbride Auditorium 

December 14, 15, 16 TICKETS AVAILABLE AT 
7:30 p.m. 

TheMe lWIoSllot December 17 
2:30 p.m. 

• Whetston. Orlll 
32 S. Clln .. n 

LJbertgli1ance • May's Orv, 
W,rclw.y Sheppln. C.n .. r 

• Henry lllll" , Inc. -~ UI BJO(l.. 10 

MILES , MARVIN · O'BRIEN . 1lWl· IUlPJT ALL SEATS $1.00 E. C.II ... 

~ 

HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS? 
DAVENPORT or DES MOINES - PLAN AHEAD 

DON'T MISS THIS ALL STAR SHOW 

THE STRAWBERRY ALARM CLOCK 
NEIL DIAMOND 

BOBBY VEE 
EVERY MOTHER'S SON 

THE AMERICAN BREED 
ALL SEATS RESERVED ••• $5.00· $4.00 • $3.11 

MASONIC TEMPLE, DAVENPORT. THURSDAY EVENING. DEC. 21 
TWO SHOWS ••• 6:00 and ':30 p.m. 

Order by m,lI from KSTT. Davenport (pl .... lpoc:lfy allow tim.) 

KRNT THEATRE, DES MOINES. FRIDAY EVENING, DEC. 29 
ONE SHOW ONLY ••• 8:00 p.m. 

Order by mail from KRNT Thutre, Des Moines 
(pl .... incl ud. 'tamped .nvelope with mall orden) 

n4! DAILY IOWAN-I .. , City. I'~T1wn.. Dec. 14. lH1-ft ... , 

BOSTON BUTT LEAN TENDER 3 PO K OAST PORK STEAK lb. 
c 

fRESH 

FRYERS 
WHOLE CUT·UP 

C 
Ib 

ROUND 10NI 

SWISS 
aONILISS 

IOHELISS WASTE FREI 

PORK STEAK u.45c PORK TENDERmES Lt.. 59c 
BONELESS IOSTON BUTT COUNTIlY STl YE 

PORK ROAST Lb. 59c PORK SAUSAGE lb. 35t 

~ 
~ IN THI PE K-A· 00 WRAP 

CHUCK 7-BONE ARM 
ROAST ROAST ROAST 

9~ 3~ Ib 
c 

IONILIi. 

CHUCK ROAST • .... 73c 

LEAN 

Lb.7Sc GROUND BEEF Lb.73c 

WILSON'S CERTIPIED 

BEEF STEW Lb. 79c BACON Lit. 69 
Pkl. C 

HORMll'S SW'FT'S PREMIUM 

29~ 31~ 
LITTLE SIZZLERS . 11 OJ. 49c WIENERS. Lb. 59 

Pk, . Pk.. C 
Hy.vn SMOKED SWln'! PREMIUM ASSORTeD 

CHIPPED BEEF . 3 til':: $1.00 LUNCH MEAT . 'PkO;: 39c 

FLORIDA 
INDIAN 
RIVER 
WHITE GRAPEFRUIT 

ALL NUT CREAMY or CRUNCHY 

PEANUT BUT ER. 
HY-VEiE 

SALAD OIL . 
ElEISCHMAN'S 

MARGARINE 
HORME l'S 

CHI LI with BEANS. 
TASTE 0' SEA FROZEN D.NNER 

SEAFOOD PLATTER 
RICHEl.IEU W&STERN 

DRESSING . 
SWIFT'S 

BEEF STEW 
COUNTRY KITCHEN 

SYRUP 
HOLIDAY WHOLE 

SWEET PICKLES 

HY-VEE 

FLOUR 

• 01. 29 Bolli. C 

2~~. S3c 

2401. 4 9 
BottI. c 

:;49 c 

SUGA 
10 Lb . 

HEINZ 

KETCHUP HY-VEE 
ASSORTID .. LAVORS 

24 OJ. 39c 
• Iott', 

c~n39( 

3 15~~:!I' 89c 

I.ch 49c 

VAN CAMP'S GRATED 

TUNA 

1 c 6V2 Oz. 
Can 

ADAM'S FROZEN 

HY·VEE 

ICE CREAM 

~Gal. c 
HY-VEE 

FLOUR 10 ;~si 79c 

NESTLE 'S 

CHOCOLA TE CHIPS l~:~. 43c 

80RDO 

PITTED DATES 
DEL MONTE 

Lb. 49 
Pkl. c 

SEEDLESS RAISINS 3OB~!' 69c 

LIQUID DETERGENT 22 01. 29 
80ttle C 

NABISCO 

SHREDDED WHEAT. 151. 01. 35 
Pkl. C 

5 B~~ $ .79 
ORANGE 

JUICE 
l.IQUID DIET DRINK 

METRACAL 
HY·VEE HA.LVE 

APRICOTS. 

or SEGO 3 C,n, 89c 

3 i:!',89c 

CHICKEN 
NOODLE SOUP 

HY·VEE 

KIDNEY BEANS 6 ~:~s2 $1 .00 

SPINACH . 5 ~~~s $1 

VAN CAMP'S 

Adv.rtlsed pricII ,ff.etlv. thru 
Saturday, Dec. 16th 

RICHe LIEU CUT 

GREEN BEANS 5 ~:~, $1 

PORK & BEANS 

FOOD STOIU 

227 Kirkwood 
1 st Ave. and Rochestel 

RIGHT TO LIMIT RESERVED 

Advertised prlcn effectfv. thrv Dec. 16th 
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Nation's Jobless Rate Man Can/t Believe 
Drops To 6-Year low 150n Died In War 

WASHINGTON 1.41 - The na· The over·all unemployment rale ' " 

Enrollment Gains ' Prof 
In u.s. Colleges 
Cited By Su rvey 

To Dive In Bahamas 
Iowa ranks 2Rth out of 1132 

accredited universities and col· 
tion" jobless rale in November of 3.9 per cent in November was SARASOTA • . Fla. 1.41 - The wIth three ~Ibbons and a nfle leges this year in ' he number of 
showed the sharpest monthly drop four·tenths of one per cent below I U.S. Army dispatched ~ task marksmanship medal over the full. time students enrolled. ac. 
ir more than six years. It left that of October. It was 3.5 per force Wednesday to convmce. a breastpocket. cording to a survey by Garland 

'I " L 

J'ust under three million unem· cent in November. 1956. Sarasot~ la~her ~ body s~nt him Although Army representatives 
p oye out a a CIVI Ian a r orce I The Labor Department said em· V' t t 10 araso a were no saYlOg any· I d f • '1' I bo f . I for burial IS hiS son kiDed In . S l t ' G. Purker. vice provost for ad· 

. letnam no a s ranger th' bl' I \l'ed :lao a ml'ssions and I'ecords at the Uni · of 78.1 million. ployment gains in business. state' . mg pu IC y " n~s'.'. 
The government. in reporting and local governments and the "There ~re. no f~a~ures or n~ statem~nt release? T u e s d a. 'I versity . 

lhis reversal or recent trends. return to work of strikers in pa.rl th3t mdlcate. It IS ~y son. I mamtamed ~e nght body was Parker, a national authority in 
aUributed most of the improve· manufacturing and transportation said Fred H. Hetl1ch. bnckma.son shipped to thiS West Coast FloI" the field of college enrollment. 
menL to declines' in the number contributed tt' a near 500,000 in· father of Cpl. D.o~ald L. HeUlch. ida ity. surveyed the institulions for th" 
of unemployed women adults and crease in the nonfarm payroll em· 19. whom ofhcl~ls say was Stafr Sgt. John Caldwell of Fort An increase of 6.2 per cent in 
teen·agers. These same groups ployment, but that t~e end of the crushed to death 111 a helicopter Stewart. Ga., who escorted the magazme "School and Society." 
recorded large increases in Sep- Ford Motor Co: stnke was not crash last month. I body from Dover. Ga.. to the the number of . full.t.i~e students 
tember and October. f~ly renected 111 the November I However. Mrs. Geneva Frank funeral home said earlier : at the 1132 uDiversltlcs was reo 

The seasonally adjusted jobless figures. of Gainesville, who was reported . . II just I corded. Including part· time stu. 
rate for adult males was 2.4 pljr Nonwhites accounted for 22 per I to be Hettich's fosLer mother for "The caml~y ~'p~a\en :?'s their I dents, the gain was 5.7 pel' cenl 
cent in November. virtually un· cent of unemployment in N'.lvem· two years before he enlisted in doesn't want 0 t In I w l or 4.785.47t students. 
changed from the prevailing level bel'. but their r~te was 1.5 per the Army. positively Ident~ied boy ." Although the University was 
for the, past year. cent lower than m October. _ the body . as that of Hettich . ranked among the top 30 in full. 

~~ii~iilidijiij~~~iii~iiiiiiiiijd~'r; sources said. ROTC Units lime students enrolled . it was not 
i I "To me it is still not him-it is included in the 30 colleges and 

h P I P t not my son." said Hettich. universities listed according to t e urp e eanu The funeral. scheduled for 2 Act"lvate 45 total enrollment. I p.m. Wednesday. was postponed I In I'le survev for 1966. low " 
WISHES YOU until 10 a .m. Friday. partly be- was ranked 26th among the 31' ; 

cause of the remaining doubts in Pledge·members of the Air universities and colleges with the ' A Merry Christmas and Happy New Year 
l when YIU III INick 

•• tch fer: . 
The Midwest's Flne,t 

the Hettich family and also be. Force KOTC's Arnold Air Soci· highest number of full.time stu. I 
cause the Army honor guard ety and Angel Flight were actio dents enrolled. 
needed time to travel to Sara. vated Tuesday night in a joint ____ _ 
sota . c~remony 111 th~ Union. l"Orty· 

the The body was on view Wednes· five pledges were initiated. 'owa Musicians UP FOR AIR is Leon E. Smith, anoelat. prof .. "r of physical edue.tlon, IS h. checks his skin P,urple Peanut Nation's Top Stars day to friends who knew the Initiates for Arnold Air Society To Be Featured diving equipment in the Field House poot. Smith deslgn.d the sp .. r and s .. ear gun himself and 

Entertainment and the 

young man before he enlisted. It wel'e : plans to use them to hunt sharks off the Florida coast during the holidays. Smith and three other 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~w~a~s~c~la~d~in~~a~gr~ee~n~u~n~if~or~m Jerry Benll·oU. A2. Lowd.en; WU· On 52 Stat,'ons Iowans left for Fort Lauderdale Wednesday. - Photo by Jan Teague Ham lSowen~ A3, uUDuque; Edward 

Eden. A2, lItollne. Ill.; .ames French. I By JAN TEAGUE "Then if he doesn't leave. blow Smith came to rowa City from H2, lJavenporl; Joseph Fullenkamp,. . . , I 
AI. Welt Polnl; aDO Greg Halver. Fifty· two radIO s tat Ion s While most students and Cac. bubbles. hit a knife on your gun tbe University o[ 9alifornia 
ion. 1':2, Oelwein. throughout Iowa and surrounding ulty members are relaxing and or make aggressive movements. three years ago. 

I Also Inllloted were Richard MC' I states will broadcast more than ~nJ'oy;"g vacatl'on, an assocI'ate as in bluffing a dog." Worles on Research I CurdY2 A2, Oskaloosa; ChrUi Graves, . . ~ UI • 

A Joint Venture of American Can Co. and Skelly Oil Co. 

A3, "Ioux City; DOVId Mulder. A2. 35 hours of Christmas m u S IC professor will be exploring the "If none of these methods "f came here because the Uni. 
~:~~e"ke:~~~: °1~~I'E~~d:r~hT'::~ featuring ,university .students and Bahamas. Bimini and Andros Is. scare the shark, I'd advise tak· versity has one 01 the top reo 
Schlerbrock. 11.2. Weil Point; Doug staff durmg the holidays. land from an unusual position- ing oul a water proof Bible and search centers in motor skills in 
Shadle, 11.21 Ankeny; Larry Soukup. Twelve stations will present a underwater' . praying." the U.S .... he said. "I thought my A2, Rivera de and Tom VakulskBS, 

I A2. SIOUX City. Cull . ho~.r bro~dcas~. o[ Beeth· Leon E . Smith. associate pro. Skin Diving F.vored research was more impol'Lant • 
Angel Flight initiates were : oven s ~ass!n C pe!,formed fesso)' in the graduate division of Smith scuba dIves as well al than the ocean." 
Jane. Andruska. 11.3. Falls Church. by the Umverslty Oratorio Char· , physical education [or men. leCt skin dives . but skin diving is his Smith instructs a physical edu. A new, dy'na~ic petrochemical compo ny, currently constructing a 90 million 

dollar facility at Clinton, Iowa for the production of ethylene and polyethylene 
plaslic resins. 

IS SEEKING ITS SECOND GROUP OF TECHNOLOGISTS FOR TRAINING, 

Va.; Sue Binney. A3E. Iowa City; US and Symphony Orchestra and d d f 'te A snorkel face mask catl'on graduate course in motol' BonnIe Charnlck. N2. Savanna. III.; 16 t t' '11 h h If h Wednesday for Fort Lau cr ale. avorl . • 
Kalhy Corcoran, A3E. Iowa City; S a Ions WI ave a a our Fla He was accompanied by and flippers are used for skin learning and is director of the 
Donna Davlo. 11.3, Fairfield and Lin· of excerpts from the annual Uni· '. .. d" motor performance reseal'eh tab. 
da EUenberger. A3E, Bloom!leld. ' t Ch ' t t e Steven Lmn. A3. Iowa City. Mike Ivmg. 

Also Initialed were Janel ~' .. hm. verStld
Y b rthls mUss. ~on~er ct~r' Williams. A4. Corwith, and John He usually wears a rubber oralory situated in the Field 

A2. Ottumwa; Marcia Gralnek AI, sen eye mv rSI y • N I I w C'ty lawyer shirt. rubber gloves and rubber House. 
Newton; Cyndy Gregor~ A3E. Monte. the Oratorio Chorus and the Sym· a ahn. an 0 I a tol k' d" d socks to protect himself from "I have freedom to escape to lums; Linda HaWk, A3 ... Peoria, Ill.; h 0 h st aTe men p an s m Ive an th I r 
Becky Hohl, ME Waterloo, Cneryl pOny rc e r . . scuba dive around the islands the I' 10r sharp coral and poison. e ocean severa lines a year , 
Imel. N3. Glen Ellyn. III .; Maureen Forty·mne of the 53 talions ' t ted ff th 111" taus sea urchins on the ocean so I stiU have my cake and can 
Kirby. A~. Strawberry POint; Jeanne will broadcast a t5-minute pro· SI ua a e laml coas . eat it 100." he said. 

POSITIONS OPEN FOR: 

Process Control Technologists 
Maintenance Technologists 
Quality Control T echologists 

Experienced and inexperienced people are needed. 

Two years of college are preferred, or you may qualify. if 
you show ability to participate in the Chemplex technologist 
training program. 

I 
Morx. A2. Sioux City. Mary MCAnly. . . . In Florida they will meet two floor . 

11.2. Audubon. carols by the 35-mcmber 0 I d PIO esslona !vel s on. a c al.' uickcn his descent With this interests. research and diving . 
AS. Newlon and KRlhy Monohan, gram of trad itIOnal Christmas . f . I d' . h '1 I A weighted belt is used to Smith believes his two major 

Other Inltiat •• were Jackie L . Ne~· Gold Singers. ered 36-foot diesel cruiser. their q . t h I b' l 10 stay complement each other . son, A3E. Des Moines; Dorolhy O· I home for a week eqUlpme'l e s a e . . 
Nell. N3. Kewanee! lII·k· LIz Peder· S k T ' underwater for two or three min. "In both there IS a sallsfac. 

I.on A3E. Sioux C ly : aren Rank. E' .e 5 reasure I . d II tio of curlousity and challenge 
111.2.' Wichita. Kin. ; Pat Rueg~ . N3, xec Uti yeS Smith said they will look for utes. he said. an can usua Y ' n . h I' 
Bethesda Md.; Krl. Sohl. A3. Ida get down to 60 or 70 feet Workmg above water. the c a. 
Grove; Andrea Scott, N3. Glenview. sunken treasure. collect oce~n " . . . , . lenge of m students keep me 

I 
I 
I 

I 

1II .; Sally Smllb. 11.3. Muscatine; Au· I specimens and take color PiC' I enJoy skm diVIng more than . thY lall " 
drey Walton AS. Chicago. Ul.i. Jane T 0" I t h t b d" b se I think 111 op s ape men y. 
West. A2. Davenporl; Dawn \v1l60n, 0 IS C U S S tUl·es. He also pans 0 un scu a. IVlng ecau." . "Their physical prowess and 
N3 , Tripoli. Libya and Mary Wynja. sharks there IS more sport In It. Smith 1ft d t k 
N3 SIOUK Center " d "h f' h h ".tt eDge 0 my s u en seeps me . . I Diving and shark hunting are sal. T e IS ave a "" er " 

Ph J b nothing new to Smith. He has chance." S!T1ith skin dives when youngPlaYf Paddleball Too 
- UNICEF - one 0 S I been diving for about 30 years. shark hunting. When not diving. Smith stays 

Grutlng Cards . The other men from Iowa are . lSO-Foot LImIt in condition with other sports. 
Eng~qement Calendars Execulives from Northw~stern I relatively new at diving and will A diver c.an descend to .100 to One of his favorites is paddle. 

Small Gift Items Bel~ Telephone Co. wlll diSCUSS I hunt smaller fish. 150 I~t With scuba eqUipment ball. His frequent opponent in 
val'lous aspects of the telephone S 'lh t' f S d A and slay down for several hours. doubles is Forest Evashevski di. 

Now On Sal. AI: business at 7'30 tonight in Phil· I I Iml t' atneda Ivke. 0 d' y. neY'11 tUhs, Smith said. Precautions have to' rector of athletics at the Uni. 
Th Who I H . I I" I ra la . sal' s m Ivmg 0 e I t k h cending because e Ipp e ouse lips Ha I Auc I tOl'lll~ . . Au~ tralian coast with his Iriends Je a en w en .as . versity. 

Can You Qualify For A New 
Career With Chemplex? 

529 S. Gilbert Jdames °llson. vice prl~s ldcnt I when he was about 12. ~he t~ressure IS mtense at that "I play without shoes in order 
IN U III Ch It) an genera manager . WI sum· t d d" b I ep. . "" I to toughen my feet ," Smith said • 

• wHOU~" , t~' t·· marize the Amedcan Telephone He s~ar e IVIng ccause 0 Many divers get the bends "and Evy helps me by stepping 
and Mon .• ThUrI" ••• nln,. and Telegraph structure and how th~ c~r;oslty of I~e lIn~nown . he when ascending. Smith said. !he on them whenever he can. I 

Sponsored bV the low. City Northwestern Bell fits into the sa .. ? 111 a recent mtervlew.; t . "bends" occur when a d!ver "Even though paddleball is not 
Chapter of the IJnited Nations organization. You never know w a . IS comes up too Cast and the mtro· supposed to be a contact game. 

Anociatlon Following Olson 's pesentation . , around the cOl;~e~ ~vhcn you re gen bubbles out of his blood. I would say that Evy still throws 
'=ii~~~~~;;-~~~-;;~;;-~~~ the meeting will divide into three hunting sharks. Smith said. These bubbles usually accumu· the greatest block in the Big 10." e 
.' groups to discuss financial pol· Sharks Came Close late at the joints. heart and . "He continually checks to see 

icies, Bell's new marketin;! con· .He has had s~vera! dose calls brain. that I'm in shape by throwing 
cepts and revenue regulations With sh~rks . While dlvmg off the I The body doubles up and unless blocks at me when I'm not ex. 

Shop 

We will bl conductin,9 interviews in Iowa City on 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15 and 16. 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 218 South 

of the airport 

and public relations. I Australian coas~ , a 15-loot tiger the eiver is helped the "bends" pecting them." 
Executives involved in these shark. grazed hiS le~ as he was are often fatal. . Another favorite sport of hi s • 

discussions are Robert Haack. bnngmg liP a big fi sh. . Another problem in scuba dlv, is rugby . He was the University's 
Gilbert Eagen. William Stauffer Smith said the ~hark look hiS ing is called the "rapture of the first rugby coach in 1965. 
and William Tiffany. gear and the fish In onc gulp as depths ." Smith said. Set Grouper Record 

The program is sponsored by it went by him. After the diver passes a cer. Smith has won numerous hon. For on appointment, contact your Iowa Employmenl Security Commission Office 
or our representative at 

Howard Johnson Motel afler I :00 p.m., Friday, December 15. 

Phi Gamma Nu and Delta Sigma I "It is best to freeze. when . a lain level. the pressure becomes ors in skin diving. While living 
For lood used clothing, house· Pi business fraternities. shark approaches." Smith Said. so great on his body that he in Australia. he set the Austral. 
hold goods, appll.nces. dishes. completely loses his coherence. ian blue grouper record at 82 4. 

An Eqrtlll OppO')'tunity EmplolJer 
pots, pans, books, .tc. He acts as if he were drunk. The Ibs. A grouper is a large f ish 

2230 S. Rivlrside Drive 

IT'S 
SHRINKLESS! 
Today the dollar you spend for most things is 
shrinking in value. But your gas and electric 
dollar still delivers full value. 

'Dependable, low-priced, plentiful gas or electrT
city is always ready to keep you warm in winter, 
cool in summer ... provide entertainment ••• 
prepare or preserve food ••• supply hot water 
automatically ..• or take over dozens of tiresome 
household chores. 
Because of wonderfu.l new appliances and 
increased use of older ones, the typical family 
uses more than half again as much electricity 
as it did ten years ago ••• and more gas, too. 
Because of this, most gas and electric bills are 
higher than in the past, but the unit costs have 
.remained remarkably low. 
This Company will continue to do everything in 
its power to keep your gas and electric dollar 
"shrinkless." 

.You" for beller Ulling 

IOWA -.ILLIIIOIS 
r.n~ nntl. F.lt't'lric C","po"Y 

A tax-paying, i'nvestor-owned company with 
16,000 shareholders and 193,000 customers. 

FROM 

I. F U I KS JEWELERS 
OPEN Till 9 p.m. Mon., Thurs., and Fri. 

220 E. Washington 337.9510 

6 TIPS FOR SAFER WINTER DRIVING 

By Proteeeor A. H. Easton 
Director, M oIM V thiele Ruearch Laboratory 

University of Wisconsin 

1 I Get the "feel" of the roed by accelerating care
fully to _ if whee.ls spin; or brake gently to see if they skid. 
Reduce .peed accordingly. 

2.Inc:rea1Ml your following distance. It uk .. three 
to nina tim.. .. rar to atop on Inow and ice .. on dry 
,.vemento 

3 I "Pump" your brakes to slow or ,top-don't jam 
them on. An intermittent pumping acLion three to five timetl 
per 1MICOnd keepe the wheels rolling and hel pi! maintain st.eer
ingcontroL 

4 • Ha" good ttr.. 'll'ith good treadl. Better yet, 
_ snow tiree which proyjde half again .. much pulling 
power in mow 81 regular tire&. Studded IDOW tires offer 
It ill man help on icy surfaeeL 

BRAKING DISTANCE 
FROM 10 MPH 

ON GLARE ICE liT 25" 

ITract'oft r .... "m.nt 
"''' __ Only) 

5. AlwaYI carry re
in! orced tire chaiDli in the 
trunk or your car for use 
during \levere snow and ice 
conditione. They provide 
four to seven times as much 
traction on snow or ice as 
regular tirel. 

6. Keep your wind. 
ehield and window8 ctear at 
all tim ea. Replace streaking 
wiper blad es gone dead 
from exposure to sun, wind 
and oily road film. Be sure 
that youI' wind8hield wnoh. 
er solution conl.Uin8 ud •• 
qua Lo anLi·freeze. 

diver pulls off his mask and similar to a bass. He also set 
tries to imitate the fish. five other records in spear fish- • 

Martini Rule Followed ing. 
Smith said that all divers are Smith talks as calmly about his 

advised to follow the "martini diving experiences and shark 
rule" which says "every 30 feet hunting as many sportsmen • 
under water is equal to a double would about trout fishing . 
martini on an empty stomach." "Skin diving is the activity for 

' 'I've never had any problem anyone who wants excitement." 
with the 'bends', Smith said. he said. "I don't need hallucinat· 
"Maybe it is because I train on I ing drugs. I get my kicks from • 
martinis." down under." 

University Institute Probes 
Effects Of Crop Pesticides 

Spray plane accidents are cur· 
rently being investigated by the 
University's Institute of Agricul
tural Medicine as part of a "Com· 
munity Study on Pesticides." 

chemicals can produce a chronic e 
toxicity. which has a negative 
effect upon the normal process-

The community study is de· 
signed to learn more about the 
long·range effects of pesticides 
on man's health in a dominantly 
field·crop region. 

The research. which is support· 
ed by the U.S. Office of Pesti· 
cides, is headed by Keith R. 
Long. chief of the institute's tax· 
icology section. 

Every year an increasing num· 
bel' of Iowa farmers are hiring 
spray plane pilots to crop dust 
their fields with pesticides. ac· 
cording to Dr. Victor 'Beat. a vet· 
el'inarian. who is serving on the 
study as an epidemiologist. 

es of the body. 
Since J u n e. University re

searchers have assisted in Ihe 
investigation of three falal spray 
plane crashes (two in the Da· 
kotas and One in Iowa ) and three 
non·fatal accidents (all in Iowa ). 
It docs not appear that pesticides 
were involved in any of these 
accidents, according to Beat. 

Beat said the levels of pestl· 
cide residue found in body Ii . 
sues of the crash victims were 
of great importance to the study. 

In Iowa there are 44 licensed 
aerial applicators of pesticides. 
Recently 15 o[ them formed an 
Iowa Aerial Applicators Assoc· 
iaUon. Beat explained that the insti· 

tute is trying to determine if a 
relationship exists between spray EMPLOYES TO BE FETED-

h d 'I ' Dr. J. Gordon Spendlov(. pro· 
plane cras es an PlOts expo- fessor 01 internal medicine will 
sure to the pesticides. 

According to the most recent present awards to 325 Veterans 
figures available to Beat. there Hospilal employes al a I·eco;:ni· 
wel'e 342 aerial spraying acd. tion program Friday. 
dents !involving damage of $100 Awards lor "high quality PCI" 
Or overl in the United States in formance" will be given to iiV(' 
1965. Thirty-seven of them were employes. awards for "oulsand· 
Catal. ing performance" to ei'ht :J n l~ 

Unexplained crashes of spray awards for "superior perforr~ · 
I planes brought the government once" will be given to J 1 e: . 

into the llidy of pesticides sev- ployes. 
el'ol years ago. Service pins COl' emploY'S wi ,1I 

Cnvc ·tigation by the Fedoral various tCrms 01 serVice from IU 
Aviation Agency revealed that re- to 30 years will be given to au 

peated dosel of lome of the persons. 

e 

• 

e 

• 

• 

" 

Senator Sal 
Hughes Ga' 
Axe ToWor 

DES MOINES (A'I - Car 
Worlan announced his r 
tion as director of the 10' 
velopment Commission V 
day, and a state sen a 
mediately charged he wa 
en the axe" by Gov. Hal 
Hughes. 

Sen. Roberl R. Rigler ( 
Hampton ) said he learne( 
"a reliable source" that . 
was fired by the Democrat 
ernor at a meeting eall 
Hughes late In October. 

In the prepared sUitem( 
nouncing his resigns 
Ian said he regretted 
slate post but he had 
ested in returning to 
iness lor sometime. 

Worlar.. who will join 
Moines investment firm 
Dickinson and Co. Jan. 
in reply to Rigler'S 
was hired by the cnrnmissl 
I submitted my 
the commi! ion. I 
contact with the I!ov'errloi 
flce. " 

Contacl Denltel 
A member of the 

Sen. Joseph Coleman 
said Worlan discussed 
nation with the conlmissi~ 
eral months ago but the 
sion persuaded him 10 
until Jan. I. . 

"Statements such as th 
by Sen. Rigler are 
fair and can only be 
Mr. Worlan In his future 
ors." Coleman asserted. 

Said Rigler: 
"The Iowa law clearly 

that the commission 
non·partisan. but the 
ignation of Carroll 
proof that Gov. Hughes 
ed the commIssion as one 
political arms. 

Surprise Qu.stloned 
"Iowans probably 

be too surprised at the 
it became quite 
ago when the governor 
fealed conllrt!!slonal 
his party named as 
rector." 

Rigler referred to 
Touchae of Waterloo. 
to Republican Rep. 
in the 1966 election. 
a former Waterloo mayor 
executive secretary of the 
chamber of commerce. 

Rigler, Republican noor 
er of the Senate and 
velopment Cornmlssion 
said Worlan's 
cates Hughes "gives 
service support to the 
of hiring on the basis 
rather than political 

H ughcs was in 
D.C.. and unavailable for 
ment. His administrative 
ant. Dwight Jensen, 
comment. 

Worlan. a l\epubllcan. 
named by Hughes in 
1963 to direct the 
rial procurement nronam 
E.B. Story resigned 
reclor's post. War Ian sta 
an annual salary of 
which was raised to $17.500 
year. 

Researchers 
Make Pub 
Artificial He 

WASHINGTON IA'I - P u 
Health Service researchers 
veiled Wednesday a simple 
artificial hear! device they 
scribed as a major advance 
ex Isting ones. 

Officials said the machine 
a number of advantages 
that of Dr. Michael DelJaKley 
veloper of the world's 
cess(ul device to do part 
work of the heart. 

Dr. Lester Goodman of 
health service said the mai 
vance is that the new 
sisting device could be 
in the chest of a patient. 

So far. he said it has been 
planted only in calves and 
further development before 
ready for use in humans. 

Marshall Turner. a mechalnl 
engineer who built the 
sa Id he believes lhe 
team is close to overcoming 
lems in the device. 

Turner told s news 
that the big advantage of 
new machine ill that it 
a smooth flow of blood. He 
this should eliminate the 
problem in Ihe pulaaling 
developed by Debakey, the 
lern of blood clol!. Some 
have become rata I to 
siated palienl!. Turner aid. 

While the new devIce 
take ove); all the work 
heart. Turner sald, this 
not be done because clots 
form in the unworking 

Both the new device alld 
of Debakey lake over 
Ihe work of lhe heart's left 
Iriele. the main working 
pUmping muscle. Both are 
limed temporarily to aid 
lIenta In danger of heart 

Debakey, a surgeon at 
Ddlst Hospital In Houston. 
performed the first 
machine last AUI. 8. 
Operation ulling a hellrt'laS81SIJ 
chlne bad been used 
but all of the patient. 



•• he check. his skin 
I,.ar gun himself and 

Smith and three other 
- Photo by Jan Teague 

years ago. 
Works on Research 

here because the Uni
has one 01 the top re

centers in motor skills in 
." he said. "I thought my 

was more important 
ocean." 

Instructs a physical edu
".",-I"oID course in motor 

is directol' of the 
pel:fOlrm.an<:e research lab

situated in the Field 

.' 

• 

freedom to escape to 
several times a year • 

have my cake and can 
•. he said. 

believes his two major 
research and diving. 

each other. 
there is a satisfac

curiousity and challenge. 
ng above water. the chal
of my students keep me 
shape mentally." 

physical prowess and 
my students keeps me 

Paddleban Too 
not diving. Smith stays 
ition with other sports. 
his favorites is paddle-

frequent opponent in 
is Forest Evashevski. di

of athletics at th.e Uni-

without shoes in order 
my leet." Smith said. 
helps me by stepping • 

whenever he can. 
though paddlebali is not 
to be a contact game. 

tbat Evy still throws 
block in the Big 10." e 

continually checks to see 
in shliPe by throwing 

at me when I'm not ex
them." 

favorite sport 01 his ~ 
He was the University's 

coach in 1965. 
Grouper Record 

won numerous hon
diving. While living 

a. be set tbe Austral-
grouper record at 82 J,2 

grouper is a large f ish 
to a bass . He also set 

records in spear fish· 

talks as calmly about his 
experiences and shark 

many sportsmen 
trout fishing. 

diving is the activity for 
wbo wants excitement." 
"I don't need hallucinat-

l .. get my kicks from 

Probes 
sticides 

• 

can produce a chronic 
• which has a negati ve 
upon the normal process
the body. 

• 

J u n e. University re
have assisted in the 

of three fatal SIJray 
crashes (two in the Da

and One in Iowa) and three 
tal accidents Call in Iowa) . 

not appear that pesticides 
ved in any of these 
according to Beat. 

said the levels of pesli
ue found in body t is

the crash victims were 
importance to the study. 

there are 44 licensed 
of pesticides. 

of them formed an 
Applicators As~oc-

TO BE FETED
Gordon Spendlove . pro

of internal medicine will 
awards to 325 Veterans 
employes at a recogni
am Friday. 
for "high quuJily POl'
will be given to five 

awards for "outs_ond· 
" to ei' ht 3n/' 

for "superior per[orr 
will be gi ven to 11 e: . 
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S~nator Says 
Hughes Gave WearlD the_ candled c r .o '0\ n I r . ident. who voled Tuesda}' (or • 0 I~ .• aI "ei1! IIst- a llian noble oman ... 110 

Be --~ . ed on Tuesda' ballot I a\ e her do .. 1") to Ih ChrlSl of Santa LUCIa. Jan ntunger. on of hve w<:u lIOmlnee , J ' 

A T W' , \ AI. Bloomingdale. N.J .. will Th Y .. rr to join .11- Bent- In-tead of to h r bu 1Id_ Sue ClIomko. Al. Western _. I • od d xe 0 or an reign today over Curri~r Hall 's un r a 0 am. I ay to para e Inluriated . ber husband ~ent 10 
fourth Santa Lucia festlyal. pring. 111.. Kale Renn Y. throu"h the dormitory hal and hf' rmpt'rttr ~ho OI'"derecl 

I 

Miss Bentzinger was &elected A4. !aDilla : Sue mith. A!!. Des in Chr' Una carob. ta l.u ia burMd It the tat . 
DES MOINES I'" - Carroll E. to wear the crown by Currier Moine; and laria Snyder. A3. AI thou h tbe order II carried 

Worlan announced his resigna- ---- out. h remamed unhurt. 
tion as director of the Iowa De- I G bl F P 5 ht _ and Pro«; .>d- Santa Lucia Killed 
veloproent Commission Wedn.~- I am e or eace oug In th dmmg nta Lul'la "'II then killed 
day. and a state senator lm- Bentzmg r '0\1 \lj'h a . ord at the command of 
mediately ~~arged he was "giy- BRUSSELS (.fI _ Canada a ked I American official reported the I the empt'ror_ 
en the axe by Gov . Harold E'I tbat the niled States. at a orth . eretarv avoided a direct reply Units Nominm Girl, . Her tory WI e.~ over III 

Hughes. Atlantic T rea t y Or~anlUltion I to larlin. but remarked thai th Fae Ene .on. • .Ia~ City. F.urllpt. [n ",ed n. Chri>otian-
Sen. Robert R. Rigler CR-New , I AT 0 1 mee.inJ! Wednesday J:'roblem blockill~ peace is ,n a ('Omm~ttl'f' m;m'- for the iu!d \. 10:: heard Ih or)' d 

Hampton I said he learned from which was sbado\\-ed by the I Hanoi. not Washin::ton event. id that In th Santa Lu- honored her IS a bring r of 11 hI 
"a reliable source" that Worlan Greek crisis. gamble for peace in cia contesl each of Curri<>r' 10 uno a h athen world. 
was fired by the ~mocralic gov- Vietnam . There was no immediate 0 B Chi Units nomlDated 0 cirl. The '0\11 Santa Lucia' fea . I day 
ernor at a meetmg called by American reactlon. sage UI ras numher of IIlrl w then recluc- Ive 
Hughes late In October. Foreign Secretary Paul lartin In "IU res 5 Students ed 10 liv b)' a ~i.al r ing:a: 0~~:~:1n.' of the t 

In the prepared statement an- offered Canada's "unrestricted ('Ommlllee. b e for e Tuesday's Accordin to Swed e om. 
nouneing his reairnation. Wor- help" to execute any useful for- '. '·ote. a ml'mlM!r of each family dres . 
Ian said he regretted leavin~ the mula for ending the war. O~G~ I.fI - Five puptls ... ere Of the ~Om('n's dormJlorif' . e Sanl. Lucia be Yo' II' a 
state !?Ost but he had ~en mter- "The time has come to risk as I ho pltabled Wednesday alter an only Curri r celebr.t lb f t. "hite rolM! with a red h and 
~sted m returni~g to prIvate bus- much in a. gamble for peace. and Osage Communily School Dlatrict i .... l. a ero n of cand] . 
mess for someti".'e. . we know It would 1M! a. gambl~. bus ran off a filcheU County I 1i. Erickson explained that The Suta Lucia ari and 

Freshman Is Currier's Santa Lucia 

SELECTED TO REIGN AS S.nta Lucl. It Currier H.1I today II J.n a-tdl'l .... AI. 1l1oo",lnt. 
.'e, N. J. (eMf ... ). Attendi ... Mi.1 a..mt .... r are (froln taft): Marl. Snyder. A'. Shew_, 01 ...... ; 
K.to H_y, A4, M.nlll.; MI ......... 1 ...... ; Sue Smith, A2, Del MoI ... I; SlIt C.homko, At, 
Wast Spn",s, III. - Pilote by Oout .MInney 

Shop In Iowa City ~orlar:. who wlli l.oln the Des las ha . al~eady been rIsked In l road. \lent throu~ I ditch and Ihe fe.llv.1 come. from In an awaken tach memlM!r of Ibe 
M.om.es mvestment fIrm 01 R.<;i . ~ver-w'~~~IR~. a~emrt~tSt II~ ·smlll- came to re I in a corn.field_ cienl S",edi h tradition. Accord- I mlly WIth colfee or I .",eet 
Dlckmson and Co. Jan . 1. said 8ry so ulan. ,. a m 0 ce~e- , . ing to the legend. Santa Lucia drmk;. Ii Erickson said. 
in reply to Rlgler's charge. "I ~ary of State Dean Rusk and mm- The bus drIver: fetvm Wm.ht. ~;"'~_iiiii';;;_;i;;;;;;'';; ___ ;;'~;.;;i~_;;'';;;i;';;.oi;ii;i;;;;;iiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;;;;;;;_~iiiiii~ ___ ;;;'_-' 
was hired by the commission and ISLers 01 the 3 other nalions in 128. oC Osa e. saId the bake. ap- o' 
J submitted my resignation to Ihe NATO Council. parl"nUy III led a he approached 
the commission. I have had no R.usk said thai the United States la "T" inter~cllon on a road soulh 
contact with the governor'. of- deS\l'cs peace .. but lhat there ha I of OSlel' Shenff Richard D.hnel 
fice ." been no constructive ruponse said It IIppeared tread on a Cront 

Cont.ct Eknied Irom the North Vietnamese to tire caml' 1005(' and broke tht' 
A member 01 the commission. American proposals. brake line. I 

Sen. Joseph Coleman CD-Clare) Ad .. rtlMMtnl AdvtrtlMM.nt 
said Worlan discussed his resig
nation with the commission sev
eral months ago but the commis- 0 .... I C I A LOA I L Y • U L LET I N 
sion persuaded him to ,tay on .I:J'~~!i~~1 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

TYPING SEaVICE HELP WANTED until Jan. 1. . U - -t C I d ... H" 
"Stateme.nts such as th~t made niversl y a en ar· j!\:'~il4~aJ 

by. Sen. RIgler are unktnd . un- I EI:;'~~~n;r;'~\~:!~B allu~~\: p~~~ ~I ~~u,HE.;'; d"::'N-r:~.~ft Advertising Rates 
(all' and can only be harmlul to I onnt Haro.,._ 3fT StH3. 12 IS .net o.to_f"). Call 1l.U-S414 'bonl 
Mr. Worlan In his future endelV- TODAY ON WSUI ana 10 ' 110 a m Field Rou - -. - o.r Jo.urnaUun u·u -n. .... D.ys lie _ Ward 

" C I rted • . .• . NOR11iWEST SlCRICTAIUAJ. '"' .• 
ors. o. eman use . I. Ted Perry. inslructor and Saturday - Basketbllll: Drake. Quad Cit .... Elte IBM .a,bon rib- Six D.ya 22c • Word 

SaId RIgler: graduate student in film at the 7:110 p.m .• Fleld House. bon, IYDlbo.l .. On. ~. au PEitSONAL T ... D.ys 2k • Word 
"The Iowa la'Y ~Iearly states University and recently the wln- Monday - BllsketbaU: Univer- BtrrY 'THON'P ON - E1.~'lc A "ONCE A YEAR HANG UP" "'lUI OM Monlh SOc a Word 

that the. commiSSIon shall be ner 01 a $1.000 prize for his slty of Texas, El Pa 0 ITexa "' ...... nd lon, pI""" l:.,..tI·" I" U 

th f ed 

I 
'OCtd. ~ mo.. Ih .., n. II ne ~u ... ump MI I Ad 10 W d ~on-p.artisan. but e orc res- work. will be a guest on The Iowa Western ) 7:30 pm .• Fi Id House. _. ________ Io.nl,hl. 12-14 n mum.. or • 

Ignatlon of Carroll Worlan is Report which begins at 8 a.m. SPECIAL EVENTS f:LEC'I'RIC. "pnl.ncto - .. I." . ------___ • CL.ASSIFIED DISPLAY A!.IS 
f lh t G Hughes has treat Th..... • . .,e J31.54tl d." t Pl- pns proo a oV' . . - • Hi tl e r delays Operation Today-Thursday - "AlelClnd- 1175 ... nln,. ____________ 0... InArtlon • Month ~1.5" 

ed .t~e commisSIon as one of hIS Barbarossa In today's reading cr." by Nicholas tey r, 8 pm., ----=--------
political arms. from "A Man Called Lucy" at Studio Th atre. ELECTRIC. EXPERIENtEIl. Ih .... I ME CERMAN SHEPH ~~s ~P'fl" Fin In .. rtlons • Month $1 •• " 

lerm p.pe .... m.nuII<rtp" ok, Col I (I 01 .10 ond liS 00. !I 0' T.., InArtlo", • Month $I .H' 
"IOW:~;pr~~~b~~~ystl:~~ld nol 9:30 a.m. Saturday - Bellinninll of Hoh- '3"'15% . Ifn I Oxford '2H I SiI. n ·l. • Ra'tI for E.ch Col limn Inch 

be too Burprised at the firing . as • Psychological developments day R cess. 12:20 p.m C~~~r~::r ~~o~::'trW~~~r~:' ~~ RIDE WANTED 
It became quite obviollS a year In late childhood wiU be the ub- To day - "A Year From 1< W.n' p,~" .. I 'II~ I.nath. 10 
ago when the governor had a de- ject or today's Religion and Per- Monday." selecUons Cram a new ~": .o:.!in .In b)' 7 pm. <ompl II~: I W.\NTED RIDE TO lullolo II .. 
leated congressIonal candidate oC sonallty lecture broadcast lit 10 book by John Cage. American· rll. lor or COrl1lb,. 'flO York. on 

d . t 7 P m compo I' II a m rXPERIr.~CED THESr.S I)lll,' . J8~! I) • • 1ft .nd <olur" J.nuory l. COUld his party named as deputy dl- a.m. an agalD I •. •• . l:lo<lrt •• eorbon rIbbon •• ymhol ,.... earllor If ... qulr.d. IIlch.rd 
rector." • The Symphony Orchestra Friday - ComPO ~rs Symposl- "1.~27 . tin Tit h.n!. ~IU ___ .2!:.14 

Rigler referred to L.A. Pat and Mixed Choir of the Cze~ho- um. recording 01 a School 01 RIDERS WA .... TED 'ow York CII1 • .r .. L ••• 'n, Po n ",·mt Touchae o( Waterloo, who lost slovak Radio open a COncert Music Conccrt. ft p m n.14 
to Republican Rep. H.R. Gross from Prague wilb Stravlnsky's Saturday _ "The General Ho _ UIIGINT OlllVI MY CAliloiu 
in the 1966 election. Toucbae is "Pulclnella" at 1 p.m. pltal of Donll-Dong." Fern nd v ..... Jerrv 01 10,10 m"'17~'2U 
a former Waterloo mayor and • "Hell In A Very Sma II ComlM!l's sLory In • new trln la-
executive secretary of the city's Place" the late Bernard Fall's lton. 8'30 p.m 
chamber of commerce. book 'about Ihe French collapse Monday - "0 ut.sche Wclnh· 

Rigler. Republican floor lead- at Dien Blcn Phu in 1954 will be nachten." a German program. 7 
er of the Senate and former De- read from at 4 p.m. p.m. 
velopment Commission member. 
said Worlan's resignation Indi- • Mountain formations are EXHIIIITS 
catcs Hughes "gives only 1 I P the subject of a tudent discus- NOW-Friday - Union Board : 
service support to the principle .Ion on Earth Science at S p.m. Leon B. Walker Print Collection. 
of hiring on the basis of merit • Jazztrack Is at 9 p.m. Union Tcrracc Lounge. 

Now-Friday - University Li· 
rather than political Plltronage." ATHLETIC EVENTS brary Exhibit. Western Book 

Hughes was In Washington. Friday _ Wrestling · Illinois. I RounC'8 and Colfin Clubl . 
D.C .• and unavailable for com- 7:30 p.m .. Field House. Now-Jan 4 _ School of Art 
ment. His administrative assist- Friday _ Gymnastics: Wiscon- ExhiLlt: Work of 'I'bree Visiting 
ant. Dwight Jensen, declined sin. 7:30 p.m .. Field House. Arltsts. Art Building 1ain (;al-
commenl. Saturday - Gymnastics: Indi- lery. Worlan. a l'tepublican. was ____ _ 
named by Hushes in February 
1963 to direct the state's indust
rial procurement program after 
E.B. Story resigned from the di
rector 's post. Worlan started with 
an annual salary of $15.800. 
which was raised to $17.500 this 
year. 

Researchers 
Make Public 
Artificial Heart 

Un iversity Bulletin Board 
University lIulietin Board no'110 p.m.; Saturday. 9 D m to 

tiees mutt be reeeived a' The p.m. Sunday. noon to 10 p.m. 
O.ily I_.n office. 201 Commu. --
nieatlons Center, by nOln of the PAR EN T S COOPERATIVE 
day bete.. publication. They Babys itUng LeaKu : For member· 
must be typed .nd sl,ned by .n ship mformalion. call Mrs . Ron
adviser or officer of the org.ni_ aid Osborne. 337-9435_ Members 
IItioM being publici ltd. Purely desiring sitters. caU 1rs. Noel 
soci.1 function , .r. not eligible Owers, 33&-735S. 
fOl' thl ••• ctlon. 

JI'!RRY ""VALL -- EI.elrl< isM IYp· 
In. ",rvlc. Pho.ne 338-1330. If" 

BET'l'Y THOMPSON EI«lrle; the· 
I<! .nd Ion. pape". Experl.nced 

338·58S0 tin 
TERM PAPERS.-the •. dl rtallo.n. / 

edltln,. experJenct. 3S cern Pf'r 
p •••• 138-4647. Ifn 

CHILD CARE 

BABYSITTER WANIT.D my hom. 
evenln... Can e:xchan,. lor room 

II bo..rd~...!!U days Un 

LOST I I 
One roll of EXPOSED E.s" 

m.n doubl .. X Mg.flv, moYI. 
film In or .round Union on 
Dec. 5. Do no' •• polt to lI.ht I 

REWARD II 
PIli" call -

P,of.lSor Robert Coover 
Ul-SS" EPa 412 

ELECTRI TyPING ;ho"rl. leMII. '-:===========~ the ea. rill service. EI~rlenced. _ 
c.n U8-1468. A R 

ELECTRIC TYPING. c.rbon ribbon. 
.ymbol •.• ny Itn,lb ••• ...,rl.n«d . 

Phon »f-37U AB . 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOI SALE 

llMi% 1018 CITROEN. B,own .... hlte. 
Rldlo. Iitalet. ... ... droullc II\II\HIn .. 

MISe FOR S ALI! lion C.ood mech ... , .. 1 condlUon. 
• .. '" Che.p. 331-6>87. 

PHONE 137-41'1 

FEMALI HELP 

Phy,lcal Fltnes. Inltruete, 
fer women .t 

Rter .. tlon Cent" 
m-s." 

lob r.quire. average typ

ing skill. Accu,acy II more 

of ° ,.quislt. than speed, 

Clerical duti.. performed 

o,e of a routine no'ure. 

OWENS 
BRUSH CO. 

Lower MUlca,ln. load 

An Equal 
Opportunity Employer 

I 
I 

WASHINGTON (,fI- Pub II c 
Health Service researchers un
veiled Wednesday a simple new 
artificial heart device they de-
8cribed as a maior advance over 
existing ones. 

THE DEPARTMENT OF HIS
TORY will hold a meeting lor 
undergraduate majors to discuss 
llOst-graduatiun opportunities on 
Dec. 12 at 3:45 p.m. In the Union 
Yale Room. All history majors 
are invited. and juniors and 
seniors interesled in graduate 
work in history or other fields 
or in prolessional training in edu
cation or law are especially 
urged to attend. 

MALE STUDENTS wishing to 
take the exemption tests lor phys
ical education skills must register 
for these tests by Wednesday. 
Jan . 3. In 122 Field House. where 
additional information concerning 
lbese tests may be obta ined . fale 
students who have not registered 
ily Jan . 3rd will not be permitted 
to take the exemption tcsts in 
physIcal educaUon skillA durinll 
the lirst semester of the 1961-68 
scbool year. 

- I BMW IIMiI-R80:". -::E=-.-c""el""lc-nl condlUon: 
roB . SALE - ludenl .Iudy de~, low mlle •• e. $725.00 137-4713 £ ••• 
n.~; ExercIse blk. J5.oo· GOOD nln, . 8U C We lhamplon. 11-21 

I~'nl board. sua ~ Chureh. SPRITE Itst no ... nlln.. . p.lnt, 
USED MITH-COIIO A portable .. ~r~' c • ."., I .... ,. I. yur Jil.nlO. 

WANTED 
FEMALE 

PRODUCTION 
WORKERS 

. I 
Officials said the machine has 

11 number of advantages over 
that 01 Dr. Michael Debakey, de
veloper of the world' s first suc
cessful device to do part of the 
work of the heart. 

PSYCHOPATHIC HOSPITAL i 
developing a treatment program 
for male homosexuals and young 
men with homosexual preoccu· 
pations. Young men who desire 
fu rther inCormaUon should write 

ODD JOBS for wom n are 
available at the Financial Aids 
Office. Housekeeping Jobs are 
available at $1.25 an hour. and 
babysilllng jobs. 50 cents an hour. 

Dr. Lester Goodman of the 
health service said the main ad
vance is that the Dew heart-as
sisting device could be implanted 
in the chest of a patient. 

for an appointment time to Box THE SWIMMING POOL In the 
163. 500 Newton Road. Iowa City. Women's Gymnasiurn wW be open 
or call 353-3067. AU inforrnation for recreational swimming 1.1 on
·,.,ill be in strict confidence. day through Friday. 4: 15 to 5: 15 

So far. he said it has been im
planted only in calves and needs COMPUTER CENTER HOURS : 
further development belore it is Monday-Friday. 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.: 
ready lor use in humans. Saturday. 8 a.m.·midnight ; Sun-

Marshall Turner. a mechanical day. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Computer 
engineer who built the machine. room window will be open Mon
said he believes the research day·Friday. 8 a.m.-midnight. Data 
team is close to overcoming prob- room phone. 353·3580. Debugger 
lems in the device. phone. 353-4053. 

p.m. This is open to women stu
dents. women stafC, women facul
ty and facully wives. 

WEIGHT LIFTING room in the 
Field Houlle will be open MondllY
Friday. 3:30-5:30 p.m.; Sunday, 
1-5 p_m. Also open on Family 
Night and Play Nights. 

Turner told a news briefing NORTH GYMNASIUM in the 
that the big advantage o( tbe FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS Field House will be open Monday-
new macbine is that it provides for men : Monday-friday, Noon-l . 
a Imooth now or blood . He ··J·d d 530-730 S t Thursday. 12: 10-1:30 p.m.; Frl-

DO p.nl. an : : p.m.; a ur- d 10 am 730 pm Saturday 
thi h Id . t th IdS day. . .-: ..; • s s o~ elimma ~ e ma nay. 10 a.m.-5 p.m. ; un 8Y, 1 10 8.m.-5 p.m .. Sunday. 1-5 p.m. 
problem tn the pulsatmg machine p.m.-5 p.m. Also open for Play Also open on FamiJ), Night and 
developed by Debakey. the prob- Nights and Family Night. (Stu- Play Nights 
lem of blood clots. Some clots dent or staU card required.! . 
have become fatal to heart-all- PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
listed palients, Turner said. MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon- House will be TuesdllY and Friday 

While the new device could day-Friday. 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; from 7:30-9:110 p.m. when no home 
tllke oveL' all the work of the Saturday. 7;30 a.m.-Midnight ; varsity con lest is schedu.led. Open 
heart. Turner said. thiJ would Sunday, 1;30 p.m.-2 a.m. to all students. facully, .taff and 
lIOt be done because clots might their spouses. 
form in tbe unworking beart. THE SPECIAL PH.D GERMAN 

Both the new device and that EXAMINATION will be given FAMILY NIGHT at the Field 
of Debakey take over some of Jan. 4. from 1:30-4:30 p.m. in 214 House will be Wednesday from 
the work of the hearl's left ven- Macbride Hall. This exam is lor 7: 15-9:15 when no home varsity 
lriele. the main working and those students who have made contest is scheduled. Open to aU 
pumping muscle. Both are de- prior arrangements to prepare students. faculty. staff. their 
.igned temporarily to aid pa- the work privately. Bring books spouses and children. Children 
Uents In danger of heart failure. and articles and ID cards to the may come only with their par-

Debakey. a surgeon at Metb- exam. All those students who ents and must leave when their 
Ddlst Hospital In Houston. 'rex., plan to take the exam must reg- parents leave. 
perlormed the first successful isler prior to Jan . 4. 103 SenseI- -
machine last AUI. • . The rna- ler Hall. DAl A PROCESSING HOURS: 
operation using a heart-asalaling Monday-Friday. 8 lI .m. to noon 
chine had been used previously UNION ACllVlliES CENTlR and 1 to 5 p.m.; closed Satur-

wrller. Excellent condillo.~. ~oo. !l·14 
.18 N. Dubuqul Apt. t. 11·18 roR SALE; leu Slrr.caCoupe. Ber; 
I'" TAScO trifCr,...,o~uI.r. to.n. body. r.dfo ...... 'ranLY. 331-

.. obJective. 4 ... is 01 ocular. me-- 36" alter 5 pm 
ch.nlcal .t .... ExceUcnl cond\llon. IM7- TR4. ~:,.OOO~::.m...,I;-le-s---o-"'-ne-c-m-u-.ot 
1300. Phone ua..705 lIter $:00 ... 11 Cod.r lI.pld $83-4050. 12.%1 
REDUClI SATE. almol •• nd f.ot with ~D u '51 00.801. t.blet •. ("'nly tile It Lubin', ltee MG 4 iJB. S~ A .. . 11%50.00 . • -
Stir Service D,uJl 22014 .fter 5:30 pm. 

'CA U ~u " bl IIN13 COUT --=---4 ... heel drlv....-now R A~·roQ . ort w ••• po.rta 0 plo.w Extellenl tondilion. Afler 
u""rb . C.II 643-"'8 We ... Br.nch 530 338-MU. t2.14 

mornlllll" . 
SPORT COAT. '1""8;-'-.. -m-son-"l7""te-u""I"-I- ~CHEVROI..E'I' 4 door Hdan »f-

ellle. '10. bl .. er. '10, w .ler . 4041 bdo.~ 2;30 p~ 12"1\ 
medium. I.t,t. ~; booll. Iu 10'" 
- .... lIonl condItion F . 33 I Jl6S1 S 
p.m.' • p.m . 
STUDi()i(Nl'M"tNG JIIACmm:s and 

can. y.r .... Pho.n. 337·m7. t2-15 
CAR.RY YOUIt BABY o.n 10.ur b.ek 

Phone »1·170. mornln,. - e".
~IIII . AA 

U ED R " It eqUipment; b. ,ul-

IGNI nON 
CAA8URE'~RS 

GEN.RArDRS stARTERS 
IIn,,_ & Stratton Moten 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dul.u.,. DI.I 117J/21 

7 '.m, - 3:30 p.m. 
3:341 - Mldnl.ht 

10:341 p.m. - 7 •. m. 

Apply 

OWENS 
BRUSH 

COMPANY 

lIr, render echo chamber. U· t 

Coax All ....... ker I.n EV .ablnel. '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~",,"iii5::::;;"""===:S;;===""":S;;;;;:;;:;;;:;;:==1 
J31-1IOI1 . 12· 16 I~ 

"An Equal 
OpportUnity Employer" 

MODEL .1 MlllEOGRAPR dUpUCi"i. 
Int mochlno. $45. Call 353-4268; 

1117-41175 Inor e p.m. 12-1. 
GOYA 12 STIUNG FLAT 10p-,ulI.r 

Phone 331-1541 alter 3:30 . tin 
NANSf"fELD·MJOWAV 300 IIde pto-

Jector manual, with cue. Lumra 
5 Inch n.5 len . Exctllent condlUo.n. 
Can 33a-4955 .rtetnooru. 12.15110 

STEREOS FOR BI'!NT~o-sAiE. 
C.II 551·3255 allOr 8 p.m. "'eek· 

day, - anyUm ... ukend.. 1-31 
Wt:DOING DRESS - a!u 12~ 

,tr.pl ... formal (12), pink:' white 
coekta1l . ne. louterb poruble hind 
....... r. pl.,pen·p.d. .by bed·bump
et. , pie.. III·rt - coU.. table. 
.nd I.ble. er'''' • ...,aIt.r. '28-2108. 

12-21 
LADY Xl:NJlOU DELUXE AUTO-

matic _-.her, three yean old, ...,.00. 1I0y.1 Po.rtable Iypewrlter. 
excellent condlUon. with .. se $30.00. 
1I00y.1 .... ndard In ope,.un, condl· 
lion. pi .. Iype '2G.00. Pho.ne 33J.736%. 

\2·14 
iiARMo~cnuc GtTIT~ 

hollow body, Ilk< new. Cill 3»-
0S33. 12.14 

Are you interested in an opportunity for 

challenging, rewarding work where you 

can contribute to the solution of today's 

great social problems? 

We have openings for young women 

with college and social work experience 

to supervise and counsel disadvantaged 

girls in a Residential Educational Program. 

Write: 

J. A. BENGOUGH 
Manager-Personnel Relations 

Clinton Job Corps Center, 

2602 N. 4th Street, 
AAR.NONY GUITAR AMP. 10 ".It. CI.·nton Iowa oxcoUent condlllon. Rouon.ble. , 52732 
Call 353-0311. 12-14 

MUST SELL ImmedIately. complele (Operated for the Office of Economic Op-So.ny vIdeo lape recardln, oUlm. 
A ~aI blr •• ln. Includes vl • ..,ln, portunity by General learning Corporation, Jl\onllo.r .nd TV "m~ra. TItiJ oulfl! 
~~~~.' &. .~~~. WUt t.a.1te I~ro ~;,e Educational Affiliate of Time Inc., and 

HOI'SES FOR RENT 

OAVE'S MUSIC CO. 
Christmas Hours 
Open 'til t p.m. 
Mon. thru S.t. 

712 5th St., Co.-Iville 
ll7-t1t7 

• GUITAR LESSONS" 
•• ,Innln, .hrou," Atfvlnce 

Folk - KKk ' J ... 
~.n'.I' AVlII.bl. 

11111 Hili Music Studio'S .... 
14 \-t lout h Dubuqu, 

----=---"- --
MONEY LOANED 

Dlen.oncl., C ..... r... GUM, 
Typewriters, W.lches, 

Luggage. Mu_lc.1 Instrumlfll. 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

0111 3.17-4SU 

MOIlLE HOMES 

non· 
Un 1., •. 
tin 

I 
A'AarMENTS FOR ~ENT 

WANTED UI DIATELY I,. In 
ha,.. lire. cO"\lenlenlb ff)('.t~d 

.pt "Ith • Ilrl Inupen I ... a51. 
27». 12-11 

WANTED ':'-MALE roomm.to 10. 
hi .. ~.ry nl~ .p.,tmenl do. 10 

rampu I4lI mo.nthly. Ul 72 or 337. 
UII 12·2a 
:-.UltIlJATSP() t. to'" :no;;-; 

I bedroom unfurnll.hed apartmenL 

• p.ld . 
Com~ 10 JU5 Croat. Apt. SA 7·. pm. 
"Hkd • .u o.r <&11 1·W1J. Un 
2 BEDROOM UN RNISH£D. droP;;;; 

earpetlll( P.l,lo, compt.le kitchen. 
LaundrY f.(III!je IWlmmln. pOOl. 
AIr condlllon.eL Country Club Plae. 
Api. 551-51U, 
NIC1\: 2 BMR'"'oo~JII""{-=-u-m-III1-;".d or un· 

rurnl d In Coralville. now ront
In._ Parll F.I,. 1 ...... I3f.t2Ol o.r 13'-
1110. .. -" 12 .. I8AR 

Yes. e a We Choose 
LAKESIDE 

Being newly married, we wanted an apartment that would 
be a real bome. We lilted the economical rates and the "to
tal" Uving Iacilities of Lakeside. We particularly enjoy the 
beautifUl recreatioD center with swiJnmin& pool, exercISe 
room, cocktaU lounge and color TV_ 

We made our move, •. why don't you ••• 

Phone 337-3103 
Aero .. from Proctor end G.mllie pJ.nt .. 

Hlth •• y N •• , In ........ nt 1_. City 
but all of the patieDUi bid died. hoW'J: Monday·Friday. 8 a.m. to day. and SwIday .. 
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